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PREFACE 
Th1S document const1tutes the summary report covermg engmeermg development 
and evaluatiOn of lammar flow control system concepts under Contract 
NASI-14630. Th1S effort 1S t1tled: "EvaluatiOn of Lammar Flow Control System 
Concepts for Subsomc Commerc1al Transport A1rcraft." Work was conducted m 
three major tasks: 1) M1sslOn DefimtiOn and Baselme Conf1guratlOn Development, 
2) Concepts EvaluatiOn, and 3) Conf1guratiOn SelectiOn and Des1gn. The report 
covers the work conducted from September 1976 through September 1978. The 
NASA techmcal momtor for the ent1re penod of the contract was Mr. J. W. Cheely 
of the Lammar Flow Control Project Off1ce at Langley Research Center. 
The stud1es and tests were accompl1shed w1thm the Prehmmary Des1gn Department 
of the V1ce Pres1dent-Engmeermg orgamzatlOn of the Boemg Commerc1al A1rplane 
Company. Engmeenng team members ass1gned to th1S contract are hsted below, 
along w1th the1r pnmary areas of contnbutlOn: 
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1.0 SUMMARY 
ThIS report presents the results of a 2-year study carried out under NASA Contract 
NASl-l4630 in Phase I to extend the development of lam mar flow control (LFC) 
technology and evaluate LFC systems concepts. The overall objective of the LFC 
program is to provide a sound basis for industry decisions on the applicatIOn of LFC 
to future commercIal transports. The study was orgamzed mto major tasks to 
support the stated objectives through application of LFC systems concepts to a 
baselme LFC transport mitially generated for the study. Based on competItIve 
evaluation of these concepts, a final selectIon was made for incorporation into the 
final design of an LFC transport WhICh also included other advanced technology 
elements appropriate to the 1990 time period. In support of thIS activIty, Boemg 
has expended company resources in basIc LFC design studies and development of 
test facilities, includmg an LFC wmg panel wind tunnel model to carry out wind 
tunnel tests at near full-scale Reynolds numbers. 
Phase I of the LFC program has produced substantial accomplishments WhICh will 
serve as a base for further progress. These can be summarized as follows: 
1. A feasible structural concept has been defined which shows promise of 
evolving mto a practical design that can be built and operated for reasonable 
costs. The fIberglass cover approach makes thIS concept adaptable to most 
structural arrangements includmg those using graphite/epoxy composites. 
However, extensIve design development IS still requIred to reduce weIght and 
cost and to resolve operational and manufacturing concerns. Validation of 
the concept by analysIs and testmg is an essential step m advancing the 
desIgn to a state of readiness for productIon. 
2. The aerodynamIc design of the LFC wing has been developed to the pomt 
where it could serve as a basIs for further refmement in the wmd tunnel. 
ThIS development has been supported by wmd tunnel tests on a representatIve 
LFC wing panel to prOVIde desIgn guidelines and evaluation of the effects of 
dIsturbances and off-desIgn condItions. Advanced hIgh-speed airfoils have 
been shown analytically to be compatIble wIth LFC requIrements and to 
provide a reasonable envelope to incorporate LFC systems and ductmg. 
Although basIc lammar boundary layer stability methods are becoming 
established, validatIOn and streamlining of these methods for desIgn purposes 
IS necessary. The current aerodynamic design appears viable, but further 
refinement is necessary to minimIze drag and reduce mternal flow losses. 
Other objectives should include reducing sensitivity to off-design operation 
and various dIsturbances, mmimIzmg the number of slots and reducing the 
criticality of the leading edge. Ultimately, inflight validation of the 
aerodynamIc desIgn IS required throughout the operatmg envelope. 
3. The addItIOnal systems required to Implement applicatIOn of LFC to a 
transport deSIgn have been IdentifIed. They are 0) the suctIOn unit and 
assocIated ducting, (2) a deVIce to protect the leadmg edge from insect 
accretIon, and (3) subsystems to control suction dIstribution and mom tor LFC 
performance. DeSIgn optIOns m the fIrst category have been evaluated, and a 
selectIOn has been made for incorporatIOn m a fmal aIrplane confIguratIOn. 
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4. 
Several promIsmg approaches have been identified for the leading edge 
protection system, but further innovation and development are needed to 
arrive at a practical solution. The identification of control and monitoring 
systems is incomplete as might be expected for the current stage of LFC 
development. 
Key operational problems have been identified and explored. The most 
important are: (1) wing leading edge" damage, (2) insect contamination, (3) 
operational reliability, particularly in the presence of ice clouds, and (4) 
added maintenance costs and more dIfficult repair requIrements. Solutions to 
these problems must be developed and validated either in the laboratory or in 
flight before serious consideration of LFC application to a production 
airplane can proceed. 
5. An LFC transport configuration has been generated. It incorporates the most 
promising structural arrangement and systems concepts developed during this 
study" Combinmg other elements of advanced technology with LFC provides 
attractIve fuel utilization benefits (70% improvement relative to the 747 
airplane), which will have a very favorable impact on airplane economics. 
The effect of LFC alone, for a cycled design of the type presented here, is 
estImated to improve fuel economy by nearly 45% relative to an advanced 
turbulent deSIgn. Nevertheless, further trade studies are needed to define 
the combination of features that will lead to a design most competitive with 
a turbulent aIrplane. In particular, more work is necessary to establish better 
design criteria and operational requirements (e.g., turbulent climb capability 
and optImum crUIse altItude). Such factors have been shown to have a 
substantial influence on airplane performance and economics. 
2 
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2.0 INTRODUCTION 
The ImplementatIOn of new mitiatives by NASA to develop lammar flow control 
(LFC) technology is due largely to the urgency of the energy problem and the 
realIzatIOn that successful applIcatIOn to long-range transport aircraft can produce 
substantlalimprovement m fuel economy and aIrlme economICS. 
The USAF-Northrop X-21A airplane program m the early 1960's (Ref. 1) was a major 
effort to demonstrate the feasibility of LFC on large subsonic aircraft. While 
substantIal success m mamtammg lam mar flow was achIeved, signIflcant deSIgn 
compromises and the lack of overall reliability m a vanety of flIght condItIOns left 
many technical and operatIOnal questIOns unresolved and raIsed senous concern 
about the eventual adaptability of LFC to practical operatIOn. In thiS light, the 
need for further research and development became obViOUS and prOVIded the 
JustIfIcatIOn for the NASA lammar flow control program whIch has been planned in 
three phases to culm mate m the deSIgn, development and flIght testmg of a 
demonstrator aircraft. The demonstrator will be flown under representative 
conditIons to establIsh the economIC and operatIOnal feaSIbIlIty of thIS type of 
aircraft m airlme serVice. 
The subject of thIS report IS the work accomplished by Boemg dunng Phase I of the 
LFC program under contract to NASA. The study was dIrected toward the further 
development of LFC technology and fmdmg solutIOns to cntical problems WhICh 
must be solved before practIcal applIcatIOn of LFC can be successful. The overall 
ObjectIve of the LFC program IS to prOVIde a sound baSiS for mdustry deCISIOns on 
the applicatIon of LFC to future commerCIal transports. 
The study was organized mto a senes of major tasks and sub tasks to develop and 
evaluate the most promismg LFC concepts applIcable to commerCIal air transports. 
The study approach is illustrated m Figure 2.0-1 which shows the major elements 
mvolved, theIr sequencmg and the mteractIOn between the actIVItIes. The result of 
the first task was the defmitIOn of a basel me aIrcraft to serve as the baSiS for LFC 
systems concepts evaluatIOn and trade studIes. Concurrent WIth the development 
and evaluation of candIdate concepts, a senes of parametnc studies established 
tradeoff relatIOnshIps between aIrplane geometry and deSIgn reqUirements. ThIS 
mteractive effort led to a selectIOn of system concepts for mcorporatIOn m the 
fmal LFC aIrplane confIguratIOn. The fmal confIguratIOn deSIgn was accomplished 
m the last step WhICh mcluded the calculatIon of the aIrplane performance and 
companson of ItS fuel effICIency With that of a representative turbulent transport 
aircraft. 
Many of the technical problems assOCIated WIth an LFC aIrplane are conSIdered 
routme engmeermg developments SImIlar to those expected m any new aIrcraft of 
more conventIOnal deSIgn. Therefore, the tasks were limIted to address problems 
umquely related to LFC systems. ThIS has resulted m the selectIOn of concepts and 
systems for mcorporatIOn mto a fmal LFC aIrplane deSIgn Judged to have the 
hIghest probabIlIty of success conSIstent With safety and aIrlme operational 
SuitabIlity. It has also YIelded a strong techmcal and deSIgn base for the further 
development and testmg m later phases of the program. 
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MIssion definition and 
baseline configuration development 
Concepts evaluation Parametric studies 
• Aerodynamics 
• Structures and materials 
• Suction pump and propulsion 
systems 
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• AUXIliary systems 
Concepts selection 
Final configuratIOn 
deSign 
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• Empennage configuration 
• Engine cycle 
• DeSign requirements 
Figure 2.0-1. Study Approach 
In support of the study, BoeIng devoted company resources to initIatIng and 
expandIng certam study elements and to provIdmg Improved test fact1It1es. Toward 
thIS end, the BoeIng Low-Speed Research WInd Tunnel was modIfIed to provIde 
valId lammar flow data at hIgh Reynolds numbers. In addItIon, the desIgn and 
constructIOn of a large swept wmg LFC model was accomphshed. This combmation 
was used successful1y to carry out selected mvestigatIOns under a variety of 
condItIons representIng critICal fhght SItuatIOns. Major ObjectIves mcluded: (0 
venficatIOn of aIrfOil leadmg edge desIgn, (2) vahdat IOn of suction flow 
reqUIrements at hIgh Reynolds numbers, (3) defInItIon of aHowable disturbances, 
mcludIng nOIse and (4) exploratIOn of senSItIVIty to off-deSIgn condItions. 
Major emphaSIS was also placed on the development of structural concepts for LFC 
wmgs. The defInitIOn of attractIve desIgn optIOns and the generatIOn of suffIcient 
data to permIt credIble evaluatIOn of these optIons based on structural mtegrIty 
and manufacturmg producIbIhty was a primary goal of these studIes. This actiVIty, 
WhICh led to a structural concept selectIOn, was supported by l1mIted hardware and 
envIronmental tests as appropriate to thIS stage of the development process. 
Sample hardware to IndIcate manufacturing feasIbihty is also prOVIded to support 
the conclUSIOns of the studIes. 
The technIcal team assIgned to the program has continued to draw on government 
and mdustry experience WIth LFC. Consultmg agreements WIth United AIrlmes and 
the Northrop CorporatIOn were arranged to support the contract work during the 
entIre period. Working agreements WIth Pratt & WhItney AIrcraft and AIResearch 
Manufacturmg Company prOVIded for exchange of data on a mutual mterest basis. 
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The following sectiOns of this document provide a detailed reporting of the 
technical activity according to the major tasks defmed In the ongInal work 
statement of the contract, NASl-14630, as modifIed by supplemental agreement 
(Amendment/ModIfIcatIon No.6) dated October 1, 1977. The reporting also 
reflects changes effected through rescheduling VIa the C-63 forms during the 
contract periOd. The report IS organized Into chapters which, starting wIth 
Chapter 4.0 and contInumg through Chapter 6.0, have titles correspondmg to the 
major study tasks. These are: 4.0--MissIOn DefinitIon and Baselme ConfIguratIOn 
Development, 5.0--Concepts Evaluation and 6.0--ConfiguratiOn SelectiOn and 
DesIgn. The sectIOns In Chapter 5.0 are also tItled to correspond wIth the subtasks 
whIch are mcluded In the concepts evaluatIon task. 
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3.0 SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
A dlsturbance amph tude 
AR aspect ratio 
b wmg span 
BPR bypass ratio 
c alrfoll chord length 
CD drag coefflclent 
cd local sectlon drag coefficlent 
cd local wake drag coefflcient 
w 
cd local equivalent suction drag coefficient 
s 
C L lIft coefflclent 
DOC 
EPNL 
EPNdB 
f 
FAR 
h 
KEAS 
k 
LID 
pressure coefflclent 
mtegrated suction flow coefflcient 
local suctlon flow coefflclent 
diameter of disk-type surface protuberances 
dlrect operatmg cost 
effectlve percelved noise level 
effective percelved noise decibel (umt of EPNL) 
frequency 
Federal AVlatlOn Regulatlons 
altltude 
equlvalent alrspeed m knots 
helght of surface protuberance or wave amplitude 
hft to drag ratlo 
6 
r 
M 
MAC 
OEW 
P 
P&WA 
Q 
q 
Re 
5 
s 
~s 
SFC 
SPF/DB 
SLST 
t 
TOGW 
u 
m 
Veo 
Mach number 
Mean aerodynamIc chord 
operatmg empty weIght 
pressure 
Pratt & WhItney AIrcraft 
suctIOn flow rate 
dynamIc pressure 
Reynolds number 
umt Reynolds number 
slot Reynolds number 
momentum thIckness Reynolds number at the leadmg edge attachment 
lme 
wmg area 
dIstance along aIrfoIl surface measured from leadmg edge 
slot spacmg 
specifIc fuel consumptIon 
super plastIc formed/dIffusIon bonded 
sea level statIc thrust 
wmg thIckness 
takeoff gross weIght 
velOCIty fluctuatIOn denved from hot-WIre measurement 
velOCIty fluctuatIOn denved from mIcrophone data 
freest ream velOCIty 
approach speed 
slot mflow veloCl ty 
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v 
W 
W 
W 
X 
y 
z 
dlstnbuted suctIon mflow velocIty 
weIght 
cross flow velocIty component wlthm the boundary layer 
slot WIdth 
dIstance from leadmg edge measured along alrfol1 chord 
dIstance from longltudmal aXIS measured along the span 
dIstance from wmg surface; also, airfoll ordmate perpendIcular to 
the chord 
Greek Symbols 
7J 
H 
8 
,\ 
A 
p 
Subscnpts 
angle of attack 
spanwise posItIOn on wmg m fractIon of semI-span 
wmg tWISt angle 
boundary layer momentum thIckness 
wmg taper ratIO; also, wave length 
wmg sweep angle, refers to 1/4 chord Ime unless otherwIse noted 
aIr densIty 
a.!. aIrflow attachment lme on wmg leadmg edge 
max maXImum value 
n value based on normal chord 
o reference or Imtial condItIOn; also, pertment to leadmg edge 
s slot or suctIOn 
00 freestream condItIOn 
W wake or waH condItIOn 
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4.0 MISSION DEFINITION AND BASELINE 
CONFIGURATION DEVELOPMENT 
The mitial task, titled MisslOn, DefinItlOn and Baselme ConfiguratlOn, was directed 
toward the selectlOn of miSSlOn requirements representative of an LFC transport 
applicatlOn projected for the 1990 time perlOd and the generation of such a design 
sUitable for tradeoff analyses m the subsequent concept evaluatiOn tasks. 
The baselme airplane design requirements are shown m Table 4.0-1, mcludmg 
factors that defme the design miSSlOn for the airplane. The latter were defmed on 
the basis of prelim mary marketmg and economiC sensitivity studies. The corre-
spondmg operatmg envelope is given m Figure 4.0-1. Only the prmcipal LFC 
operatmg envelope and the design pomt were used as a basis for evaluation studies. 
Initially, they were treated as design objectives subject to later validatlOn rather 
than firm operatlOnal reqUlrements. 
The advanced technology base used for the basel me airplane was selected to be 
appropriate for an LFC airplane entry mto serVice m the 1990 time period. In 
additlOn to the LFC itself, the use of advanced high-speed airfoils constitutes the 
prmcipal aerodynamic advance. In the structural category, the use of improved 
alum mum alloys and the applicatiOn of bonded constructiOn to the fuselage and 
empennage is contemplated. An advanced technology turbofan similar to that 
identified m the EEE program studies (e.g., ASFC = -14% and Aweight = -13%) has 
been shown to be appropriate for an LFC transport. 
No consideratiOn was initially given to such items as lammarIzed empennage, 
composite structures, and wmg load alleviatiOn. Advancement m the technology 
base correspondmg to these items was reserved for definitiOn durmg the fmal LFC 
airplane design process. 
Table 4.0-1. Baseline Atrplane Design ReqUIrements 
Item Value 
. 
Design range 10190 km(5500 nml) 
Payload 201 passengers 
Cruise mach number 08 
Cruise altitude 12 800m (initial) (42000 ft) 
Turbulent climb capability 1 52 mls at 10 670m (300 ft/mln at 35 000 ft) 
Takeoff field length 3566m (11 700 ftl. or less 
Approach speed 250 km/h (135 kn) 
Fuel reserves 1967 ATA international rules (turbulent flow) 
9 
Altitude, II 
103m (1 fr:S tt) 
15 
10 
5 
Weight = 136078 kg (300 000 Ib) 
(50) 
1 3g buffet limit 
(40) 
~'T-.njfT/7/J0 0 Vh 0 0 !t/(?O. 
~ r/00 _--'/'1 __ .",. __ ."....".,,- .".."..--- --~~.:w/---- --(30r- _ -~//~4'/#'47m4r 
- -Oft-design 
operating envelope 
(20) Prmclpal operatmg envelope 
060 0.65 070 075 080 085 
Mach number, M 
Figure 4.0-1. LFC Baseline Airplane Operating Envelope 
The fmal version of the basel me airplane IS a long-range, wide-body trIJet 
desIgnated Model 767-807. A three-vIew drawmg of thIS confIguratIon IS presented 
m FIgure 4.0- 2 and details of the airplane characterIstics are presented in Table 
4.0-2. The wing is lamInarized to 70% chord on both the upper and lower surfaces. 
ThIS permIts the use of an outboard aIleron for low-speed operation only, wIth the 
remainder of the span occupIed by sIngle-slotted Fowler flaps and 10% chord 
spoilers to provIde hIgh-speed lateral control and the normal speed brake functions. 
The two LFC suctIon UnIts are located at the planform break, with suction aIrflow 
convergmg at thIS POInt from both wmg root and wing tIp. The engines are located 
on the aft body to provIde a clean WIng and mInimIZe the influence of noise on the 
stabIh ty of the lammar boundary layer. The T - tall empennage is selected to be 
compatIble wIth the aft-engIne locatIon and to provIde greater potentIal trim drag 
reductIon. Other characteristICS of the aIrplane are qUite representatIve of those 
found on a conventional turbulent long-range transport. 
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Range 
Payload 
Gross weight 
Wing area 
Aspect ratio 
Engines 
Mach number 
Cruise altitude 
10 190 km (5500 nml) 
201 passengers (15/85 mix) 
170 097 kg (375000 Ib) 
339 1n2 (3650 ft2) 
10 
3 x 158 kN (35500 Ib) SLST 
08 
12 800m (42 000 ttl 
266m 
(104719 In) R 
laminar 
area 
Figure 4.0-2. LFC Baseline Airplane-Model 767-807 
Table 40-2. Baseline Airplane Characteristics-Model 767-807 
Item Value 
Gross weight 170097 kg (375 000 Ib) 
OEW 97849 kg (215 720 Ib) 
Block fuel 46 103 kg (101 640 Ib) 
Reserves 7040 kg ( 15520 Ib) 
landing weight 124216 kg (273850 Ib) 
Wing area 339 m2 (3650 ft2) 
Aspect ratio 10 
Thickness ratio o 14/0 11 
Sweep 25 deg 
HOrizontal tall area 612m2 (659 ft2) 
Vertical tall area 644m2 (693 ft2) 
Body length/diameter 50 29m/5 38m (165 ft/212 In) 
Engines (3-STF482) 158 kN (35500 Ib, SlST) 
OEW/TOGW 0576 
Payload/TOGW 0114 
T/W 0284 
W/S 502 kg/m2 (103 Ib/ft2) 
TOFl at Sl, 29°C (84oF) 2 347m (7700 tt) 
VA 250 km/h (135 knl 
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5846m 
(1918ft) 
I 
142m 
(466ft) 
5.0 CONCEPTS EVALUATION 
The objectives of thIS task were to evaluate the optIOns available for aerodynamIC 
desIgn, structural concepts, and subsystems selection for a feasible LFC 
commerCIal transport. The evaluation mcluded an assessment of the benefIts 
versus compleXIty and cost for development, productIOn and operatIon. ThIS task 
was the predommant effort m the program. It was dIVIded into the followmg fIve 
subtasks: (1) AerodynamICS, (2) Structures and Matenals, (3) SuctlOn Pump and 
PropulslOn System, (4) Leading Edge Region Cleanmg and (5) Auxiliary Systems. 
5.1 AERODYNAMICS 
The purpose of the task reported m this sectlOn was to develop solutions to the 
basic problems of LFC wing deSIgn and the aerodynamIC systems required to assure 
reliable operation of the LFC aIrplane throughout the flight envelope and in a 
realistIC operatmg enVIronment. Thus, major attention was gIven to the 
determmatlOn of the appropnate parameters for an LFC wmg consIstent WIth 
advanced hIgh-speed aIrfoil concepts and the airplane deSIgn reqUirements and 
obJectIves. Also, a major effort to obtain critIcal data in the wind tunnel to 
support successful wmg deSIgn was carned on durmg the contract. 
5.1.1 DESIGN REQUIREMENTS AND OBJECTIVES 
In descrIbmg the aerodynamIC deSIgn of the present LFC study aIrplane, It IS 
appropriate to reVIew fIrst the major operatlOnal requIrements that must be 
consIdered. These can be classifIed 1Oto four baSIC groups: (1) envIronmental 
conSIderations, (2) manufacturing tolerances, (3) mamtenance requIrements and (4) 
LFC systems requIrements. 
5.1.1.1 Environmental Considerations 
Four major envIronmental conSIderatlOns that Impact the aerodynamic design are: 
a. Ice crystals (crUise altItude) 
b. NOIse (engme placement) 
c. Insect contam1OatlOn (wing leadmg edge deSIgn) 
d. ErosIon (suctlOn surface deSIgn) 
The presence of Ice crystals IS WIdespread throughout the upper atmosphere and 
can substantIally mfluence the chOIce of crUIse altitude even on a daily baSIS. 
Based on data measured over KwaJale10 atoll throughout the late summer months 
(Ref. 2), It IS apparent that, near the equator, the Ice partIcle distrIbutlOn is such 
that some loss of LFC could be expected a substantIal fractIon of tIme. At hIgher 
latItudes, avaIlable eVIdence mdicates that the CritIcal partIcle distrIbutlOns occur 
at lower altItudes and tend to dlm10Ish rapIdly above the tropopause. Thus, an LFC 
aIrplane capable of crUise above 12 190m (40 000 ft) could operate reliably over 
most of the major aIrline routes. However, long-range routes mvolvmg penetratIon 
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of the lower latltudes would apparently need addltIOnal alds such as weather 
mOnItormg, and partICle sensors, to permlt economlc operatlon. AddltIOnal data 
are needed to provlde a clear understandmg of the operatIOnal requlrements 
assoclated wlth lce clouds and the desIgn requIrements for crUise altItude 
capab1l1 ty. 
It IS well known that nOIse emanatmg from the propulSIOn or suctIon engmes could 
upset the proper functIOning of LFC and lead to early tranSItIon of the laminar 
boundary layer to turbulent condItIOns. ThIS, of course, must be conSIdered In the 
aerodynamIc deSIgn regardmg engine placement. PrevIOUS studIes, (Refs. 1, and 3) 
have establIshed Criteria for allowable nOIse dIsturbance levels and they served as 
gUIdelmes for the present work. 
Insect contammatIOn or, more preCIsely, lts preventIOn must be conSIdered m the 
aerodynamIc deSIgn at least to the extent that the aIrfoIl sectIon and the leadmg 
edge regIOn of the wmg must be SUItable to accommodate some type of an Insect 
depOSIt preventIOn deVIce. 
ErOSIOn due to ram (or snow, hall, sand, etc.) also has an Impact on the 
aerodynamIc deSIgn of the leadmg edge. ThIS lS reflected In restrlctlons on 
locatIOn of the fIrst slot and the selectIOn of wmg sweep. Also, the defInitIOn of 
leadmg edge material IS an Important conSIderatIOn m mInlmlzmg the Impact of 
erOSIOn on aIrplane opera tlOns. 
5.1.1.2 Manufacturing Tolerances 
The senSItIVIty of lammar flow to surface IrregularitIes, espeCIally at hIgh 
Reynolds numbers, IS well known. Hence, the establIshment of appropriate 
manufactUring tolerances for an LFC aIrplane IS of CritIcal Importance. ThIS 
problem has been studIed In the past and some gUIdelmes have been establIshed, but 
the understandmg lS not yet complete and more work needs to be done. The mam 
types of surface IrregularitIes to be conSIdered are: (1) waviness, (2) surface 
dlscontmultles such as steps, gaps, grooves, etc., (3) Isolated protuberances such as 
rivets, fasteners, etc., (4) surface roughness such as gram mess and scratches, and 
(5) slot dIscrepancIes such as burrs, mIsmatches, and WIdth mconslstencles. 
It must be kept In mmd, however, that most eXlstmg Criteria were derived from 
experiments at low Mach numbers. Surface waves Induce local pressure peaks that 
are amplIfIed at hIgher Mach numbers. These wavmess-mduced pressure peaks 
tend to cause eIther a change m slot mflow or the occurrence of shock waves both 
of whIch can reduce the relIabIlIty and effectIveness of LFC. Nevertheless, for the 
current studIes, tolerance Criteria for dlscontmultles, protuberances and surface 
waViness have been based on References 4, 5 and 6. Based on prelIminary 
estImates, sIgmficant Mach number effects are not antICIpated wlthm these 
tolerance lImIts. 
5.1.1.3 Maintenance Requirements 
The aerodynamIc deSIgn must also conSIder certam reqUirements related to 
mamtenance. One of these IS the need to prOVIde access holes Into the Wing so 
that structure can be mspected from inSIde. But lammarIZatlOn of the access hole 
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cover plates appears to be qUIte dIfficult; thus, a portIon of the wing area on the 
lower surface may not be available for LFC. The slots and ducts must also be 
Inspectable and cleanable periOdIcally. AcceSSIbIlity to the collector ducts beneath 
the slots appears to be particularly important because thIS area would be most 
susceptIble to clogging. The effect of these requIrements on the aerodynamic 
desIgn IS such that specIfIcatIons for slot spacing and SIzes must be compatible not 
only wIth manufacturability but also wIth maintainabIlity. 
Another maintenance-oriented requIrement IS that the desIgn should allow the 
installatIOn of sensing devIces to continuously monrtor the functIOning of the LFC 
system. Early detectIon of defectIve regIons would be hIghly desIrable from the 
standpoint of reliabIlity and effIcIency. 
RestrictIOns Imposed by practIcal repaIrabIlity must also be kept In mind In 
connectIOn wIth the aerodynamIC desIgn reqUIrements. Thus for example, 
suffIcient allowances should be prOVIded In the suctIon system desIgn, In terms of 
slot geometry and pumping capaCIty, to maintain LFC even under slightly 
deteriorated surface conditIons due to fIeld repaIrs. 
5.1.1.4 LFC Systems Requirements 
An LFC aIrplane WIll have two unrque systems not found In conventIonal aIrcraft: 
(1) a suctIon system and (2) a leading edge protectIon and/or cleaning system. The 
basIc reqUIrements for the suctIon system are to prOVIde enough pumping power to 
remove the proper amount of boundary layer aIr from the Wing and minImize the 
losses In the ducting system to the extent practIcal. 
DistributIon of the suctIon aIrflow IS done by approprrate throttling. But the 
system must operate over a range of condItIOns and WIth the minImUm amount of 
energy loss. As a gUIdeline for redUCing duct losses, the maXImum allowable Mach 
number should be limIted to M = 0.3. PropagatIon of compressor-generated nOIse 
through the duct system up to the slots has been noted as a potentIal problem. 
SpecifIC nOIse treatment may be reqUIred to aVOId thIS type of adverse interactIon. 
5.1.2 WING DESIGN 
The fundamental concern of the deSIgner of a laminar flow airplane IS the 
aerodynamIC deSIgn of the Wing and the speCIal prOVISIons and systems reqUIred to 
assure essentIally full, reliable achIevement of laminar flow most of the time under 
a variety of operating condItIOns. To meet these obJectIves, concepts were 
successfully developed for a baSIC aerodynamIC deSIgn of a hIgh-speed Wing 
compatible WIth laminar flow reqUIrements. The selectIon of the Wing geometry 
parameters such as sweep, thIckness, aspect ratIO, and taper ratIO was based on 
preliminary Wing optImIzatIon studIes. For example, these show that the minimum 
Wing weIght for M = 0.8 crUIse occurs for a sweep between 25 deg and 30 deg. 
Because of concern WIth crossflow Instabillties aSSOCIated WIth a swept Wing, a 
sweep of 25 deg was chosen as the maXImum tolerable whIle stIll aVOIding suctIon In 
the nose portIon of the leading edge. The geometrrc propertIes of the Wing deSIgn 
are gIven In FIgure 5.1-1. 
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Figure 5. 1-1. Principal Wing Geometry Definition-Planform, Thickness and Twist 
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An advanced technology aIrfOil section designed specifIcally for LFC applicatIon 
has been mcorporated m the basIc wmg desIgn. FIgure 5.1-2 shows thIS sectIon as 
applied to the outboard wmg. The mboard sections shown provIde the appropriate 
transItIOn between the outboard portIon and the wmg root to preserve the desIred 
transoniC characteristIcs and mamtam a favorable Isobar pattern compatible with 
LFC. Because of the potentIal Impact of leading edge contamination and 
premature tranSItIon along the attachment lme, the relatIvely blunt nose portions 
mboard are taIlored to prOVIde pressure gradients limIting the growth of Re 0 to 
less than 125. a.l. 
Based on advanced boundary layer stabIlity analYSIS methods (Refs. 7, 8, 9 and 10), 
a SUItable suctIon surface has been developed and mtegrated mto the overall wmg 
desIgn. The suctIOn flow dIstributIon is Illustrated by FIgure 5.1-3 for both design 
and off-deSIgn condItIOns. The suctIon slot arrangement to prOVIde these 
dIstributIOns is shown m FIgures 5.1-4 and 5.1-5. 
5.1.2.3 High-Lift Systems 
The prmclpal difference between the hIgh-lift system chosen for the present desIgn 
and the one that would be used on a contemporary turbulent aIrplane IS the lack of 
a leadmg edge device. The compelling reason for thIS choIce was the practical 
dIffIculty assocIated wIth mamtammg lammar flow across a surface discontmuity 
that would be unavoidable wIth any movable leadmg edge devIce. However, 
because of the high crUIse altItude reqUIrement for an LFC aIrplane, the resultmg 
lower values of wmg loadmg and thrust loadmg provide more than adequate takeoff 
and landmg performance. Thus, a leadmg edge high-hft deVIce IS not essentIal and, 
m fact, even the trailmg edge flap system may be a relatIvely SImple, smgle-
slotted desIgn. FIgure 4.0-2 shows the planform arrangement of the high-hft 
system m relatIon to the trailmg edge control surfaces. 
C (t/c)max = 0.11 
----
_____ ~0.2C (tJcim", = 0.128 
-------~ ~Ct/'im"=0.,43 ~ 
11=0 10~ _ ----------
----
Figure 5.1-2. Representative AIrfoIl Sections 
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First slot 
at x/c = 0 007 
First slot 
at x/c = 0 007 
48 slots 
Side of body 
Figure 5.14. Slot Schematic-Upper Surface 23 slots 
First slot 
at x/c = 0 007 
43 slots 
~-·Sllie of body 
Figure 5.1-5 Slot Schematic-Lower Surface 22 slots 
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5.1.2.4 Flight Controls 
The lateral control system provIded for thIS aIrplane IS conventIOnal, featurmg both 
aIlerons and spoIlers. The mboard aIlerons are mtended for hIgh-speed applIcatIon 
to augment the spoIlers and provIde control redundancy. The outboard aIleron IS 
used for low-speed operatIon only. AIlerons and flaps mcorporate the camber 
adJustmg feature for hIgh-speed flIght and the mboard aIleron IS also drooped WIth 
flaps (up to 20 deg) at low speeds. The spoIlers occupy the same spanw Ise extent as 
the flaps. The spoIlers also provIde flIght path control to meet emergency descent 
requIrements. 
5.1.3 AERODYNAMIC TEST PROGRAMS 
The aerodynamIc test program accomplIshed dunng the contract was onented to 
provIde InsIght mto some of the phenomena of controlled lam mar boundary layers 
and to support the cntICal deSIgn deCisIOns. Thus major attentIOn was focused on 
the valIdatIon of the basIC aerodynamIcs of the suctIOn surface deSIgn and the 
mvestigatIOn of varIOUS types of dIsturbances mcludmg nOIse, as well as the 
sensItIVIty of LFC operatIon to off-deSIgn condItIOns. The test program was 
carned out m four phases over the contract perIOd as follows: 
a. Model and test setup development. 
b. FIrst test penod--valIdatIOn of the baSIC model WIthout LFC. 
c. Second test penod--valIdatIOn of the model WIth LFC. 
d. ThIrd test perIOd--exploratIOn of sensItIVItIes to surface protuberances, off-
deSIgn pressure dIstnbutions, and Imposed nOIse. 
5.1.3.1 Wind Tunnel Tests 
FIgure 5.1-6 shows the layout of the complete test apparatus. The mstallatIOn 
mcluded faIrmgs on the tunnel floor and ceIlmg to prevent sIgnifIcant spanwise 
pressure gradIents on the model. A three-segment traIlIng edge flap was also used 
to provIde fleXIbIlIty m pressure dIstnbution adjustments. The model installatIon 
permIts the changmg of inCIdence angle as well as lateral pOSItIOn by manual 
adjustments. 
Smce the most cntical area on a swept wmg IS the leadmg edge area, the model 
was constructed to permIt lammanzatIOn over the fIrst 30% of the chord for the 
upper surface and the fIrst 15% of chord on the lower surface. The baSIC model 
features can be extended to provIde full-chord lammar flow. 
TypIcal results are Illustrated m FIgure 5.1-7, WhICh shows the vanatIOn of drag 
With suctIOn intensIty. As expected, the minimUm drag is reached when suctIon IS 
suffICIent (Cq = 0.7 X 10-4) to lammanze back to the 30% chord pOSItIOn. FIgure 
5.1-8 compares the actual suctIOn reqUirements agamst levels InitIally estImated. 
The agreement IS conSIdered qUIte good when the difference between the Wind 
tunnel test condItIOns (whIch Included turbulence and nOIse) and those ImplICIt m 
the ongmal estImate (I.e., flIght condItIOns) are recogmzed. 
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Figure 5.1-6. LFC Test Installation in Boeing Research Wind Tunnel 
The results of tests to determme sensItIVIty to surface protuberances for two- and 
three-dImensional types are shown In Figures 5.1-9 and 5.1-10, respectIvely. 
Although reasonable agreement wIth prevlOus results m regIons of constant 
pressure seems apparent, the clear ImphcatlOn that lammar flow breakdown IS 
more sensItIve to crossflow IS new mformatlOn provIded by these tests. 
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5.1.3.2 Noise Sensitivity Tests 
As part of the wmd tunnel study of LFC aerodynamIcs, the opportunity was taken 
to acquIre some engmeermg data on the effects of applIed nOIse fIelds on the 
stabIlIty of a lammar boundary layer wIth suctIOn. It was also an excellent 
opportunity to use a well-developed LFC test model to gather mformatIOn on test 
procedures, unknowns m the wmd tunnel test envIronment, and measurement 
techniques needed to conduct more extensIve acoustIcal tests In the future. 
The acoustIcal test setup IS Illustrated m FIgure 5.1-11, whIch shows the 
alternatIve locatIOns of the nOIse generator and the reference mIcrophone. 
MIcrophone and hot-WIre measurements of the nOIse field and the response spectra 
were taken at selected locatIOns near the laminar flow surface to determine the 
response of the controlled lammar boundary layer to an applIed acoustIC fIeld. 
TYPIcal hot-wire response spectra are shown m FIgure 5.1-12 for three different 
types of apphed nOise spectra. As antICIpated, the greatest response occurred 
when the 1/3 octave band mcremental acoustIC mput was In the frequency range 
corresponding to the CritIcal range for Tollmien-Schhchtmg dIsturbances In the 
boundary layer. The senSItIVIty of the laminar boundary layer to dIsturbance 
frequency IS Illustrated m FIgure 5.1-13, WhICh shows the CritIcal frequency to be 
about 1.8 kHz. 
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FIgure 5.1-11. Test Arrangement for AcoustIcal Test on LFC Wind Tunnel Model 
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FIgure 5.1-12. Hot-Wire Response Spectra-Three Basic Acoustic Conditions 
Also, it was found that the allowable level of acoustiC disturbance expressed as 
uH/Uoo mcreased with suction rate as shown m Figure 5.1-14. However, it may be 
mferred from this data that, beyond some level of disturbance, mcreasmg suction 
is no longer effective m suppressing transitiOn. 
Complete details of the foregomg wmd tunnel program mcludmg the results of all 
test phases can be found m References 17, 18, and 19. 
5.1.3.3 Suction System Laboratory Tests 
The X-21A suction slot geometry concept does not allow for flow adjustment after 
mstallatiOn and does not permit access to the mternal duct system for mspection 
and repair. To use thiS concept on a commercial airplane, it is at least necessary 
to fmd a means to facilitate a one-time, as-installed adjustment capability to the 
suctiOn system flow field area and to allow repair of potential internal duct 
problems. Studies to achieve thiS capability identified several candidate 
geometries. However, before any of these candidates can be seriously conSidered, 
their flow characteristics must be determmed. ThiS reqUirement evolved from 
previOUS Northrop work, mcludmg tests that showed that suction slot vel.ocity 
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• NOise generator downstream,locatlon 2 
• Measurements at location A, near leading edge 
• Tunnel flow velocity, V 00 = 54 m/s (177 ft~s) 
• Suction flow rate, Q = 0 069 m3/s (2 44 ft /5) 
• uH = Fluctuating velocity (hot wire) 
• uM = Fluctuating velocity derived from microphone data 
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Figure 5.1-13. Critical Incremental AcoustIcal Velocities Versus Frequency-
Hot-Wire and MIcrophone Sensors 
fluctuatlOns caused by mternal flow dIsturbances could propagate back through the 
slot and cause premature tranSItIon of the boundary layer (Ref. 14). 
The candIdate suctIon slot geometries dIffer conSIderably from the X-21 A 
geometry, and theIr mternal flow characterIstIcs are crItIcal to slot flow stabIlIty. 
These slot geometrIes were evaluated usmg a test setup SImIlar to Northrop's m 
WhICh a hot-WIre was used to measure crItIcal flow parameters. ModIfIcatIons 
were made to the baSIC test setup to allow for contmuous evaluatIon of the 
spanwise slot flow characterIstIcs. The detaIled mternal arrangement IS shown on 
FIgure 5.1-15. 
Three baSIC slot configuratlOns were tested. These conSIsted of a slot-plenum 
(three bleed-hole VarIatlOns), porous alum mum plenum (one denSIty, one porOSIty) 
and the X-21A slot plenum (two slot WIdths). The slot-plenum configuratlOns used 
a bleed-hole msert to prOVIde a throttlmg pressure drop for flow control. 
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• Slot-plenum Insert test setup 
Figure 5.1-15. Test Hardware Arrangement for Slot-Plenum Evaluation 
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With porous aluminum inserts, the control functIOn could be accomplIshed through 
VariatiOns in aluminum porosity. The X-2IA slot-plenum configuratIOn was represent-
ative upstream of the tributary duct flow control elements. The test results are 
summarized on Figure 5.1-16 and 5.1-17 and reported in detail in Reference 15. 
A supplemental test was conducted to determine the clogging characteristics of 
the porous aluminum plenum configuratiOn. Procedures used were Similar to those 
used under a previOusly conducted study (Ref. 16) except that the altitude effects 
were not evaluated. The test results showed that the porous aluminum clogged 
severely during a 34-day (approximately 2-year eqUivalent serVice time) suction 
test at a representative operating slot Reynolds number of 150. 
Configuration 
Slot plenum IT 0 to 7 .os" coni" +Mod D 
7950 mm 
(0313 m) 
~oooo === ModE o 0 0 396 mm (0157 m) 
( 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mod F 
\===-= Mod G \OOO??OO 
-l k- 2007 mm 
(0.079 m) 
Porous alummum 
~----~ 
--1 f-1905mm 
, (075m) 
X-21A 
y-~~~ 
k- 635 mm 
(025 m) 
Bleed hole 
diameter 
mm(m) 
1 588 
(00625) 
0794 
(00313) 
0338 
(00133) 
0795 
(00318) 
3175 
(0125) 
1588 
(00625) 
Bleed hole 
area 
(% of basIc) 
100 
50 
18 
100 
57 
63 
Velocity variation 
along slot (Res = 150) 
(% of average) 
±15 
±13 
±10 
±O 6 
±75 
±10 
Figure 5.1-16. Comparison of Suction Strip VelocIty VariatIon Along the Slot 
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Figure 5.1-17. Suction Strip Slot Velocity Fluctuation Comparison 
The conclUSiOns from the test results are summarized as follows: 
a. All test confIguratiOns showed slot velocIty fluctuatIons consIderably less 
than those of the X-21A over the range of Reynolds numbers that would be 
used for aIrplane suctIon system desIgn. 
b. VelocIty VarIatIon along the slot would be wIthIn the recommended + 1.5 % of 
maXImum velocIty gradIent for all configurations except porous aluminum. 
c. The slot-plenum configuratiOn bleed holes can be used for slot aIrflow 
balanCIng. 
d. The use of porous alumInum In the slot-plenums IS unacceptable because of 
severe spanwise slot velocIty gradIents and exceSSIve clogging character-
IStICS. 
5.2 STRUCTURES AND MATERIALS 
The structures and materIals tasks were arranged to carry out a systematIc 
evaluatiOn of the structural desIgn, materIals selectIon and manufacturing alterna-
tIves to arrIve at a practIcal LFC Wing and empennage desIgn. Many alternatIve 
desIgn concepts USIng combInatiOns of materIals approprIate for each were 
developed and evaluated before arrIving at the most promIsing desIgn for 
apphcatiOn to an LFC transport for the 1990 tIme period. 
Selected structural (Ref. 17) and envIronmental (Ref. 18) tests were accomplIshed 
during thIS perIod to support the development and evaluatIon of prOmISIng 
concepts. 
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5.2.1 DESIGN REQUIREMENTS AND OBJECTIVES 
The overall requlrement of the structural deslgn was to create a practlcal wmg 
capable of mamtammg lammar flow relIably m a realIstlc operatmg enVlronment. 
The deslgn must conform to eXlstmg (or proJected) FAA and Boemg reqUirements 
for productIOn commerclal transport aIrplanes and the AerodynamIc requIrements 
dlscussed m SubsectIOn 5.1.1. 
The major deslgn ObjectIves were oriented primarily toward mmimum weIght, 
productIOn costs, and mamtenance costs, while mamtammg acceptable operatmg 
character IStiCS. 
The above ObjectIves are not totally mdependent of each other smce, 10 most 
deSIgns, a strict adherence to one JeopardIzes another. The pr mCIples assocIated 
wlth the above must all be carefully applIed, evaluated, and traded to arrive at the 
most practIcal balance for each structural deslgn. Smce actual dollar values could 
not be asslgned to represent the degree to whlch cost ObjectIves were met, relatIve 
ratmgs for each competmg deSIgn were determ10ed on a Judgmental baSIS largely 
by asslgnmg relatIve complexItIes. 
5.2.2 STRUCTURAL CONCEPT AND MATERIALS DEVELOPMENT 
Wmg geometry, suctIOn requIrements and structural 10ad1Og play major roles 10 
determ1010g the workabIlIty of each concept. Thus there was conSIderable 
mteractIOn between the development m the structured area and aerodynamIc 
development of the wmg geometry. These developments were not necessarily 
conducted m parallel m all aspects. However, It was necessary to use the same 
w10g and deSIgn ground rules on all candIdate structural concepts to 
prOVIde a ratIonal comparison. Therefore, appropriate WIng geometrIes were 
chosen at different stages of the study to correspond WIth the then-current state of 
development. The wmg used durIng the exploratIOn phase had a quarter chord 
sweep of 25 deg, 1Ocorporated an advanced aIrfOIl and had an area of 339 m2 (3650 
tt2). The developmental phase, about a year later, used the w10g most current at 
ItS onset. ThIS w10g had the same area but the quarter chord sweep was changed to 
15 deg and the cross sectIOn and the spanwise VariatIon of wmg thIckness ratIO were 
updated. 
FIgure 5.2-1 Illustrates the dlstmctly dIfferent types of structural concepts devel-
oped and evaluated durmg the exploratIOn phase. The major ObjectIve was to 
examme a WIde range of structural concepts and material combmatIOns to Identify 
approaches hav10g a hIgh potentIal for applIcatIon to LFC w1Ogs. Numerous optIOns 
were studIed and supported by llmlted structural and envlronmental tests lead10g to 
a selectIOn that would satIsfy structural reqUIrements and prOVIde a feaSIble deSIgn 
to approach mInImUm weIght and cost. 
To provlde a pomt of reference, a conventIOnal turbulent wmg WIth standard skm-
strmger constructIOn was developed and weIghed. The reference wmg and all of 
the above candIdates were developed WIth the same ground rules, deSIgn condItIons, 
box geometry, and technology base. 
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Figure 5.2-1. Structural Concept Candidates-Exploration Phase 
FIgure 5.2-2 shows a weight comparison of some of the more prOmISing desIgns 
whIch evolved In the exploratIOn phase. Based on thIS comparison and an 
evaluatIon of the relatIve feaSIbIlIty of the desIgns, the laminated aluminum 
concept was selected for further development as being most lIkely to be applIcable 
In the near term. WhIle the potentIal of the graphIte/epoxy concepts was clearly 
recognized, the existence of numerous unknowns and development problems indI-
cated that It would be applicable only In the longer term. Therefore, further work 
on composItes for LFC Wings was considered to be unwarranted Since successful 
cUlminatIOn of the on-going work In the ACEE program would clearly be apphcable 
to the LFC Wings. 
Work In the developmental phase was devoted primarily to further development of 
the laminated aluminum concept and a continuing search for more desIrable 
structural arrangements USing aluminum. FIgure 5.2-3 Illustrates the four concepts 
WhICh survIved the evaluatIon process. These served as a basIs for the concept 
selectIOn for applIcation to the final LFC transport design. A weIght comparison 
of three of the above is shown In Figure 5.2-4. The fmal weights for the hat-
stiffened/fIberglass cover concept were not developed because prelIminary estI-
mates Indicated it be noncompetItIve. Thus, from a weIght standpoint, no really 
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Structural weight 
Concept Cover panel, Upper panel, 
kg (lb) kg (Ib) 
Reference ~ 6454 5588 (14230) (12320) 
mIU,W Concept No 1 7135 6209 Laminated aluminum concept (15730) (13690) 
Concept No 2 ~I~ 7888 6650 Laminated titanium concept (17390) (14660) 
-
Concept No.3 ~ 7800 7071 SPF/DB titanium concept (17190) (15590) , 
I~ Revised concept No 1 7865 6477 (17 340) (14280) 
Concept No 4 IviTIIDl 5905 6241 Graphite/epoxy concept (13020) (13760) 
FIgure 5.2-2. Initial WeIght Comparison-25-Deg Wmg Sweep 
Laminated aluminum 
plus honeycomb 
I nverted stiffeners plus 
fiberglass panel 
Hat stiffened plus 
fiberglass cover 
Conventional plus 
fiberglass cover 
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Figure 5.2-3. Structural Concept CandIdates Development Phase 
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Total Wing, 
kg (lb) 
20797 
(45850) 
22697 
(50040) 
24013 
(52940) 
24330 
(53640) 
23686 
(52220) 
21046 
(46400) 
Laminated Inverted ConventIonal 
aluminum, stIffeners! constructIon! 
kg (lb) fIberglass fIberglass 
(Reference LFC wing) cover, cover, 
kg (Ib) kg (Ib) 
Concept ~ ~ ~ 
Lower panel 8133 (17930) 7892 (17400) 7289 (16070) 
Structure 8133 (17930) 7008 (15450) 6700 (14770) 
Cover - - 884 (1950) 589 (1300) 
Upper panel 7439 (16400) 9956 (21950) 8105 (17870) 
Structure 7439 (16400) 9072 (20000) 7475 (16480) 
Cover - - 884 (1950) 630 (1390) 
Total wing 24980 (55070) 27201 (59970) 24 788 (54 650) 
Figure 5.24. Final Weight Companson-15-deg Wing Sweep 
important distmctlOn exists between the lammated alummum plus honeycomb and 
the conventlOnal constructlOn/fiberglass cover concepts, although the latter 
appears to have a slight advantage. 
5.2.3 SUCTION SURFACE DEVELOPMENT 
The surface of a production airplane wing is subjected to many hazards not 
encountered m laboratory or wmd tunnel enVironments. Foreign object damage IS 
common on conventional airplanes. An LFC airplane wmg surface Will be more 
fragile and at the same time the smoothness requirements are much more severe. 
Because it is obvlOusly Impractical to replace an entire surface of a wmg 
every time local damage needs to be repaired, it is apparent that surfaces should 
have multiple replaceable segments. The development of replaceable suction striPS 
therefore become a reqUirement. The Objectives m design of the suctlOn striPS 
were to prOVide reasonably rugged, practical designs and to mmimize production, 
mamtenance and repair costs. 
However, self-cleanmg concepts, or designs with movmg parts to prOVide otherwise 
desirable operatmg characteristiCS, were dropped because of cost, complexIty and 
antiCipated problems with dependability. Sprmg-retamed or "snap-m" designs 
proved impractical because wmg deflectlOn causes relative movement WhiCh tends 
to put the suctlOn strip out of tolerance. The machmmg tolerances that would be 
required for a snap-m design would be impossible to obtam for the entire length of 
each of the many stripS required per aircraft. SiX concepts survived initial 
evaluatlOn; they are shown conceptually m Figure 5.2-5. Each of the arrange-
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FIgure 5.2-5. Suction Insert Candidates 
ments shown was consldered to warrant mvestlgatlon and each had partlcular 
features of mterest as dlscussed below. 
a. Controlled Gap Insert 
The controlled gap concept appeared slmple and mexpenslve. No preclslOn 
sawmg of slots was necessary. In trial mstallatlOns, two separate pleces were 
made and bonded to the structure at the proper spacmg. In practlce, thlS dld 
not work because the stripS tend to move durmg the bondmg operatlOn, 
leavmg the slot wldth out of tolerance. There may be satIsfactory solutlOns 
to thls problem for productlOn, but no further work was done on thls concept. 
b. Bridged Slot Insert 
The bridged slot concept was deslgned to overcome the problem of holdmg 
the slot wldth durmg the bondmg operatlon but retammg the prefabrlcated 
umt feature. Thls concept was far more costly than others dlscussed here 
because It requIred precislOn chem-mIllmg as well as precislOn saw mg. 
Parts made for structural testing utIlIzing the bridged slot Insert had 
Insufflclent bond area to attach the msert to the skm. However, a mmor 
deslgn change can be expected to solve thIS problem. Also, the IbrIdges" may 
cause excesslve dlsturbances to the suctlon aIrflow, WhICh would requlre flow 
test evaluatlOn. No further work was done on thls concept following the 
structural tests. 
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c. Aluminum Foam Base Insert 
The aluminum foam base concept was developed to minimiZe precisiOn 
machining and Simplify aChieVing smoothness on Installation. It uses "Duocel" 
foam aluminum as the base or carner for the slotted stnp. A single piece of 
aluminum and a slightly overSize stnp of foam are bonded m the plenum. A 
hand roller can be used to crush the foam to provide a smooth flush surface. 
After curing, the slot is then cut m the stnp. However, thiS concept had 
unsatisfactory air flow charactenstics and clogged durmg flow testing. It 
was, therefore, considered unsatisfactory and elimmated as a candidate. 
d. Corrugated Base Insert 
The corrugated base concept was Intended to overcome the shortcomings of 
the alummum foam design while retamIng the "compression on mstallation" 
aspect. The outer slot strip is supported by a corrugated, perforated foil. 
The installatiOn procedure is similar to that of the alummum foam concept. 
The corrugatiOns are deformed slightly by a roller to give a smooth, flush 
surface. The amount of perforation can be vaned to give added airflow 
control. No parts were built so no testing was accomplished on thiS design. 
e. Perfora ted Strip Insert 
The perforated stnp concept is the least expenSive arrangement of the 
inserts mvestigated. The perforatiOns are made by an electron beam 
(Steigerwald) process. Hole diameter and pattern can be held to a high 
degree of accuracy and holes can be produced at a rate of 250 per second 
This corresponds to a linear productiOn rate that is faster than a slot can be 
saw-cut. The manufacturing process gives holes that have a natural taper. 
When the msert is Installed with the smaller diameter end up, dirt particles 
entering the hole do not get Jammed insIde the hole. The holes can be made 
m tItaniUm and alummum but the unfinished holes In alum mum may present a 
corrOSion problem. However, thiS may be controllable by a process that has 
been developed to apply pnmer mSide the holes for corrOSiOn control. Primer 
thickness can be controlled so that, after the primer is applied, the holes are 
within tolerance. 
Prelimmary fatigue testing revealed that the fatigue life of the perforated 
stnp failed to meet the goal m highly loaded areas. Cracks mit rate at the 
holes and propagate across the msert. With pliable adheSives, the insert stays 
In place and thiS may allow operation for some penod without msert 
replacement. Testing is needed to check airflow charactenstics with cracks. 
The stnps are not a safety-of-flight item and are replaceable. 
f. Slot-Plenum Insert 
The slot-plenum concept Incorporates the advantage of the bridged slot, 
obtainS the theoretical advantage of the controlled gap concept and Simpli-
fies flow control. Fatigue cracks may develop through the small holes 
between the two plenums In less than the design hfe of the airplane, but they 
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are not flIght-critIcal and wIll not sIgndicantly affect aIrflow. The mserts 
are replaceable. ThIs concept has been flow-tested successfully and appears 
adaptable to any area on the Wing. 
5.2.4 STRUCTURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL TESTS 
The early portIOn of the exploratIOn phase revealed the need for lImIted structural 
tests usmg small samples. The purpose of the developmental testmg was to 
IdentIfy the seventy of the major problems, inVestIgate proposed solutIOns to the 
problems, establIsh deSIgn gUIdelines, and Identdy areas needmg further study so 
that concept development could proceed In an orderly, effIcIent manner. Included 
In the test program were evaluatIons of structural fatIgue USing dog-bone 
specImens, cleanmg and cloggmg characteristIcs of mserts, water mgestIOn and 
freezmg and lIghtnmg strike effects. The results are not reported herem, but 
without exceptIOn, the fmal chOICe of structural concept (mcludmg suctIon msert) 
was made to be compatIble WIth the test results. 
5.2.5 CONCEPT SELECTION 
For each of the structural candIdates studIed In detaIl, the qualItatIve requIre-
ments and CrItena have been met to a level requIred for fmal concept selectIon. 
WhIle varIOUS cost-related factors were consIdered, no detaIled manufacturing cost 
fIgures were obtamed. Because of thIS, the manufacturing cost was Judged purely 
on a manufacturing compleXIty baSIS. 
Thus, the relatIve cost of the four concepts IS ImplIed by the numbers gIven In 
FIgure 5.2-6. ResolutIOn of questIOns on maintenance and repaIr IS also 
Judgmental. The candIdates were all gIven numencal ratings relatIve to four 
categories, namely: penodic mspection of primary structure, corrOSIOn preventIOn 
and repaIr, IsolatIOn and repaIr of fuel leaks, and repaIrabIlIty of str uctural 
damage. The ratings, as shown In FIgure 5.2-7 are not all on the same value scale 
so they cannot be totaled to gIve a defmItive numencal answer. Thus, the fmal 
selectIon was based on structural weIght (obtained by analysIs) and Judgments of 
the relatIve risk assOCIated WIth each concept. 
Based on the weIght comparisons and the above data, the conventIOnal con-
structIOn WIth fIberglass cover has been selected as the best overall chOICe for a 
relatIvely near-term applIcatIOn to an LFC transport and to support constructlOn of 
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a valIdator aircraft In the 1985 time period. The concept has the potential of beIng 
used with new structural materials as they develop. For near-term applIcation, 
though, it uses familiar materials and requires only the fInal development of 
inSpectIOn techniques to provide a low-cost workable deSign adaptable to eXistIng 
production processes. In the fInal analysis, the advantage In cost, maIntenance, 
and repairabilIty of the conventIOnal construction With fiberglass cover and the 
difficulties of incorporatIng the latest suctIOn reqUirements Into the lamInated 
alumInum concept resulted In the selectIOn of the above concept for application to 
the fInal LFC transport configura tIOn presented In Section 6.5 
5.2.6 SELECTED CONCEPT DEFINITION 
The folloWIng discussIOn briefly presents the features and characteristics of the 
selected structural arrangement. Reference 19 provides a complete set of deSign 
data for the selected concept. Figure 5.2-8 illustrates the concept In itS essential 
form. The Wing box is deSigned and constructed In an entirely conventional 
manner. The suctIOn surface and the Integrated collector duct system is 
superimposed on the baSiC WIng structure In the form of a glove. This consists of a 
foam-filled fiberglass sandwich outer skIn bonded to a spanwise array of hard foam 
spacers which have previously been bonded to the Wing box. Slot-plenum Inserts (or 
a similar type) are bonded Into machIned channels in the fiberglass glove. 
Figure 5.2-9 shows a crossectIOn of the WIng illustratIng the chordwise airflow 
paths and the allocatIOn of suction air to the five trunk ducts. The suctIOn surface 
detail and the Internal ducting arrangement are illustrated In Figure 5.2-10. 
The suctIOn airflow, after passIng through a slot, is first collected In a shallow 
groove called the slot-plenum; from there, it passes Into another plenum (i.e., 
subplenum) via a pattern of bleed holes In the lower part of the Insert. This 
provides the throttlIng stage. From the subplenum another row of bleed holes 
transmits the suctIOn air Into the chordwise collector ducts. The chordwise ducts 
then feed Into the main trunk ducts which run along the span ahead of and behind 
the structural wmg box. 
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F/Ugre 5.2-8. Conventional Construction/Fiberglass Cover Concept 
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Figure 5.2-9. Conventional ConstructIon/FIberglass Cover Concept (FIve-Duct Conflguratton) 
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FIgure 5.2-10. Suction Surface and Internal Duct System Concept 
An intermedIate manifold duct, located insIde the trunk duct, containS a row of 
louvers. The louvers dIrect the suctIon flow spanwise and provIde Just enough 
throttling to offset the pressure gradIent in the trunk duct. Each trunk duct has a 
control valve upstream of the suctIon pump. ThIS allows adequate Infhght 
adjustment of the suctlOn flow dlstnbutlOn to accommodate off-desIgn operatIon. 
The spanwise flow paths In the trunk ducts and the collection system leading to the 
suctIon Units are shown In FIgure 5.2-11. Only the trunk ducts serving the upper 
surface of the Wing are shown, although the two ducts serving the lower surface 
also feed Into the flow collectlOn system. 
The leading edge assembly consIsts of an upper and lower panel, duct separators, 
the auxlhary front spar, and nose assembly. FIgure 5.2-12 Illustrates the structural 
arrangement. The upper and lower panels are fIberglass and urethane foam 
sandwIch panels of WhICh the outer surface IS sImIlar to that of the outer panel 
over the Wing box. The core of the panel IS made from strIps of self-skinning 
urethane foam; the Inner skin IS fIve phes of fIberglass. The duct separators and 
the auxlhary front spar are bonded aluminum honeycomb to gIve smooth surfaces 
to the trunk ducts. 
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Figure 5.2-11 Conventional Structure-Atr CollectIon System Schematic 
Compressor 
The nose assembly IS shown m FIgure 5.2-13. The nose skm IS made of tItaniUm for 
good erOSIon reSIstance and IS manufactured m 6.1 m (20-ft) lengths. It IS deSIgned 
to be readIly removable for ease of mamtenance and repaIr. 
Although no fmal selectIOn of leadmg edge systems has been made, a candIdate 
system IS Illustrated m FIgure 5.2-13. The leadmg edge contams the ductmg and 
flow passages to accommodate the combmatIOn of anti-Icmg, frostmg, and suctIon 
systems. 
5.2.6.1 Environmental Protection 
Water can be expected to enter the suctIOn system at some tIme durmg aIrplane 
operatIon although the greatest exposure IS expected on the ground. WhIle tests 
have demonstrated that no structural problems WIll eXIst from freezmg, a dramage 
system IS prOVIded. Dramage for the chordwise ducts of the upper wmg surface IS 
accomplshed by locatmg entry holes to the trunk ducts at the lowest pomts of the 
chordwise ducts. That thIS can be done IS apparent from FIgure 5.2-9. The current 
arrangement has a dam at 65% chord WhICh IS a flow-restrIctor type that allows 
water to dram to the rear trunk duct and stIll mamtam the reqUIred aIrflow 
dIstrIbutIOn at the suctIOn surface. Overboard drams for the trunk ducts are 
located near the wmg tIP and at the SIde of body outSIde of the lammarIzed areas. 
The wmg lower surface reqUIres no speCIal dramage prOVISIOns m the chordwise 
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AuxIliary front spar 
Figure 52-12. Leading Edge Structure Assembly Sequence for Conventional Structure/ 
FIberglass Cover Concept 
ducts. The trunk ducts for lower surface aIr have the same dramage prOVISIOns as 
those for the upper surface aIr. Check valves at each drainage pomt prevent air 
Inflow during operatIOn of the LFC system. 
CorrosIOn inSIde the Wing box WIll present no new problems. The external surface 
of the Wing structural skm wIll be treated per BAC 5555 (a Boeing surface 
preparatIOn process) before spacers are bonded In place and WIll be coated WIth 
Corrogard after the spacers are Installed. ThIS IS the same finISh that IS now used 
inSIde the aIr conditIOning ram aIr ducts on the 727 aIrplane and no corrOSIOn has 
been detected In these areas Since thIS type of protectIve system was Introduced. 
However, the presence of corrOSIOn, if It should occur, can be detected by 
nondestructIve testing long before It becomes structurally cntical. 
The Wing IS not lIkely to be struck by lIghtning except at the tIPS, so that the 
lamInanzed portIOn of the Wing IS In a low-probabIlIty zone. The Wing tIpS are not 
lamInanzed and theIr surfaces are aluminum. The metal suctIOn striPS are 
grounded to the tip and at the sIde of body to minImIZe the possIbIlIty of damage to 
the suctIOn surface. 
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5.2.6.2 Maintenance and Repair 
AIrplanes incorporating LFC capabIlIty would be substantIally more dIffIcult to 
Inspect, maintain, and repaIr than a conventIonal turbulent aIrplane. The conven-
tIOnal constructIOn WIth fIberglass cover concept minImIZeS many of these problems. 
Routine maintenance inSpectIOns are normally conducted to locate structural 
cracks, corrosIOn, erOSIOn, fuel leaks, and system leaks, and most of the procedures 
would be applIcable for an LFC aIrplane. TYPIcal Wing damage to current 
commercIal aIrcraft conSIsts of the following: 
a. Cracks (fatIgue and stress corrosIOn) 
b. CorrosIOn 
c. Ground inCIdents (collISIOn WIth serVIce vehIcles, other aIrcraft, and fIxed 
objects whIle tOWing) 
d. Jacking inCIdents (puncture or scoring) 
e. Engine rupture (puncture by flYing parts) 
f. Falling objects 
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g. BIrd strIkes 
h. Lightnmg stnkes (puncture and etchmg) 
1. Hall damage (mfhght and on the ground) 
J. TIre tread separatIon (puncture and dentmg) 
It IS estImated on the basIs of extensIve serVIce expenence that cracks and 
corrOSlOn repaIr account for 90 % of the structural repaIr work on the wmg. 
RepaIr of cracks m the primary structure of an LFC wmg would be accomphshed m 
essentIally the same manner as for a turbulent aIrplane except for the removal and 
replacement of portlOns of the outer glove and foam spacers. FIgure 5.2-14-
Illustra tes a repaIr procedure for the spacers and outer panel when damage 
IS m an area of hIgh stram and IS large m SIze. The cover and spacers would be cut 
away to permIt repaIr of the alummum structure. Followmg repaIr, the spacers 
would be replaced. EIther urethane foam or foam alummum can be used. Usmg 
foam alummum may be eaSIer as It can be crushed to the proper thickeness. The 
pre made repaIr panel would then be bonded m place. Epoxy fIller and sandmg to 
contour would be used to smooth out any mIsmatch. The groove would then be 
machmed to receIve a replacement segment of the suction stnp. Small repaIr 
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Figure 5.2-14. Cover Repair Scheme 
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areas and areas m regIons of low wmg stram would not requIre the overlap of the 
cover; a sImple butt Jomt repaIr would suffIce. 
Many forms of damage can occur to the outer surface of an LFC wmg and no 
hIstOrIcal data IS avaIlable to evaluate the extent and frequency of damage to be 
expected. New operatmg procedures WIll be requIred to mmimize damage to the 
wmg surfaces from such thmgs as fuelmg hoses, droppmg tools, walkmg on the 
wmgs, hal1, and snow removal. 
5.2.6.3 Manufacturing Requirements 
The current manufacturmg plan IS to fabrIcate and pamt complete Wing box 
assemblIes prIor to Wing-body JOining. AJJ Wing LFC features WIJJ be Incorporated 
In the manufactUrIng sequence prlOr to the painting operatlOn. The exterIor 
surfaces of the LFC Wing box dIffer from conventlOnal Wings m that these 
surfaces are phosphOrIC aCId anodIzed to enhance integrIty of subsequent bondmg 
operatlOns. To attam the surface regularIty necessary to support lammar flow, the 
Wing covers must be laId-up as a Single part. WhIle thIS poses formIdable problems 
m toolIng and assembly, It appears to be the manufacturmg approach WIth the 
greatest probabIlIty of success. The covers WIJJ have theIr outer surfaces laId up 
agamst a caul plate contoured to aIrfOIl surface shape. Spacer strIPS, bonded to the 
outer surface and machined prlOr to assembling the outer skin, become the 
tolerance payoff members. The manufacturmg process IS IJJustrated m FIgure 
5.2.15 whIch shows the essentIal operatlOns and performance sequence. 
5.2.7 HORIZONTAL TAIL DESIGN 
AppiIcatlOn of LFC to the empennage was not conSIdered In detaIl untIl a 
structural concept for the Wing had been selected. The decislOn was made to use a 
concept sIml1ar to the wmg In virtuaJJy aJJ respects except for the structural box. 
ConventlOnal skm-strInger constructIon for the hOrIzontal stablIzer IS not SUItable 
for LFC because the lIghtly-loaded skin IS normaJJy aJJowed to buckle at low loads. 
Addmg thIckness to the skm to prevent bucklmg Imposes a substantIal weIght 
penalty, so aluminum honeycomb was selected for the baSIC structure. The suctlOn 
surface, leading edge, and traIling edge deSIgns closely parallel those of the wmg 
deSIgn. 
5.3 SUCTION PUMP AND PROPULSION SYSTEM 
The selectlOn and defmltlOn of the suctIon pump system and ItS locatIon m the 
aIrplane was accomplIshed through a serIes of component analyses and trade 
studIes. The main propulslOn engme was selected on the baSIS of the expected 
technology level for the 1990 tIme perIod. It wIll have an engine cycle determined 
to be near-optImum for an LFC aIrplane, based on a separate trade study. 
5.3.1 DESIGN REQUIREMENTS AND OBJECTIVES 
The mam propulslOn engmes do not have a dIrect Impact on the feaslblhty and 
operatIOn of the LFC system; hence, the deSIgn reqUIrements and ObjectIves for the 
mam engmes were based on the aIrplane thrust reqUIrements and technology level 
expected In the 1990 tIme perIOd. Also, the selected engine bypass ratlO was 
deSIred to be near-optImum for thIS partIcular aIrplane. 
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The desIgn requIrements for the suctIon pump system were aImed at provIding 
suffIcIent suctIOn power at all flIght condItIOns wIthin the flIght envelope whIle 
maintaining acceptable relIabIlIty, maintainabIlIty and fhght safety 
character IStiCS. 
5.3.2 MAIN PROPULSION SYSTEM 
The laminar flow control (LFC) aIrplane studIes and energy effICIent engine studIes 
WhICh are both part of the NASA-sponsored AIrcraft Energy EffICIency (ACEE) 
program are parallel efforts aImed at early 1990 entry Into serVIce. Thus, for the 
LFC aIrplane, It IS appropriate that the main propulSIon engine be conSIstent WIth 
an engine evolVing from the Energy EffICIent Engine (EEE) program. 
Since the LFC aIrplane studIes began prior to the EEE definItIon, It was necessary 
to select a study engine that could be conSIdered representatIve of an EEE baseline 
engine. Because of Boeing partICIpatIOn In continuing cycle studIes by Pratt & 
WhItney of engines incorporating advanced technology, It was deCIded to use the 
P&W STF-482 study engine for the LFC aIrplane baseline confIguratIon. ThIS 
engine has the follOWing nominal cycle characteristICS: 
Overall pressure ratIO 40 
Fan pressure ratIO 1.65 
Bypass ratIO 7.5 
MaXImum combustor eXIt temperature, °c (OF) 1532 (2700) 
5.3.3 SUCTION PUMP SYSTEM 
The Interface between the duct system and the suctIOn pump system IS defined to 
be at the face of the suctIOn compressors. The deSIgn of the suctIOn duct system IS 
presented In the full contractor's report and WIll not be dIscussed here. However, 
It IS Important to note that the ductmg system IS separated Into low-pressure and 
hIgh-pressure elements corresponding to the upper and lower Wing surfaces, 
respectIvely. A summary of ductIng system losses IS prOVIded In Table 5.3-1 to 
prOVIde some inSIght Into theIr Impact on pressure ratIO reqUIrements for the 
suctIon compressor. 
The suctIOn pump system conSIsts of coupled low-pressure and hIgh-pressure 
compressors and the pump drive system. Two separate suctIOn Units are reqUIred 
to prOVIde the deSIred suctIOn aIrflow and pressure ratIOS at an InitIal crUIse 
altItude condItIOn of Mach 0.8 at 12 800m (42 000 ft), for the baseline aIrplane 
(see Table 6.0-4). The suctIOn pump system must remove suffICIent aIr from the 
Wing surfaces to satIsfy the boundary layer stabIlity reqUirements over the slotted 
portIOns of the Wing surfaces WIthin the prinCIpal operating envelope. WhIle the 
system WIll not normally operate below the operatmg envelope, It IS assumed that 
system operatIOn can be inItIated prIOr to takeoff and continue untIl commItment 
to landing. OperatIOn of the system IS also expected durmg checkout, 
maintenance, and speCIal SItuatIOns on the ground. 
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Table 5.3-1. Internal Duct System Pressure Losses 
Duct section Loss· (%) 
-
Slot/plenum/bleed holes/subplenum 5 
Collector duct (chordwlse) 2 to 5 
Trunk duct (spanwlse) 10 
Manifold to compressor 5 
Compressor to overboard discharge 5 
Overboard discharge As required for discharge 
velocity equal to free stream 
*Percent of free-stream dynamic pressure 
5.3.3.1 System Drive Options 
Power to drIve the suctIOn compressor IS available from: (1) the mam propulsIOn 
engme or, (2) a separate power source m the form of a turboshaft engme. For thIS 
study, the alternatives selected for fmal evaluation were: 
a. Turboshaft engme (OPR = 20) 
b. Bleed-burn or bleed-drIve turbme (bleed PR = 10; TIT = 17000F) 
c. DIrect mechamcal drIve (2-engme system) 
The Model 767-807 baselme aIrplane was confIgured with the suctIon pumps located 
on the wmg trailmg edge at the wmg break. It had been concluded that, wlth this 
confIguration, the only practIcal drIve method was a separate turboshaft engme. 
Therefore, to evaluate all of the above alternatlve drIve methods and to provide 
mformatIOn on alternatlve suctIOn unit locations, an aft lower body locatlOn was 
selected for study purposes. In thls 10catlOn the suctlOn system ductmg back to the 
mterface pomt IS IdentIcal for all drIve methods, thus permittmg an evaluation of 
the suctlOn unlt mdependent of the duct system. FIgures 5.3-1, 5.3-2 and 5.3-3 
show tYPIcal arrangements for the drIve optlOns wIth the suctIon umts below the 
cabm floor level m an unpressurized compartment m the aftbody area. 
Safety consIderatIOns were an Important element m the process of evaluatmg the 
operatIOnal sUltablllty of alternatIve suctlOn systems. Safety lS mfluenced by both 
system drIve and umt locatIOn. Contamment of fragments m the event of rotatmg 
machmery fallure is a flrm requlrement for all suctIOn umt locatIOns although some 
mstallatIOns are more sensltive than others. Of primary concern is the posslbillty, 
even though remote, that fuel or fuel vapors could be present m aIr entermg the 
suctlon pump. Thls could come about through failure (e.g., structural cracks, 
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Figure 5.3-3. Direct Mechanical Drive 
sealant loss} at the mterfaces between fuel tanks and suctIon ductmg withm the 
wmg. Thus, to provIde adequate safety It would be necessary to Install multIple 
fuel and vapor sensors m the suctIOn system ductmg upstream of the compressor 
faces where a sIgnal from any sensor would trigger an automatIc system shut-down. 
In addItIOn, bearmg faIlure and over temperature sensors would be requIred on any 
bearmg or gearbox located m the path of the suctIOn aIrflow. A sIgnal from these 
sensors would also result m automatIc system shutdown. 
Further study showed that safety consIderatIons were more demandmg for suctIon 
Units located m the aftbody areas. AddItIOnal desIgn reqUIrements mcluded the 
prOVIsIons that all Units be shock-mounted to mmimize nOIse transmISSIon and that 
all rotatmg equIpment be fully con tamed m the event of a faIlure. Proper 
OrientatIon of nozzle exhausts and compartment fireproofmg was also gIven 
speCial attentIOn. 
The results of the study of drive alternatIves have shown that, of the practICal 
optIons consIdered, all provIded competItIve fuel consumptIon performance (WIthin 
1 %), whereas the weIght advantage was SIgnifIcant for the turboshaft drive. Based 
on the qualitatIve consIderatIOns dIscussed above and also a} reliabIlIty, 
b} mamtamability, c} easp of control, and d} locatIOn and mterface fleXIbIlity, the 
advantage was also clearly WIth the turboshaft drive. Table 5.3-2 shows a 
comparison of the three drive optIons based on the above factors. The turboshaft 
drive optIOn, therefore, was selected as the baSIS for further deSIgn studIes and 
ultImately, for the fmal LFC aIrplane confIguratIOn. 
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Table 5.3-2. Evaluation and Selection BasIs-Compressor Drive 
Aft body location 
Item Turbo- Bleed and Direct 
shaft burn mechanical, 
2 engines 
Net fuel consumption Base +30 (+66) -186(-41) 
at design POint, kg/h (lb/h) +0 7% -05% 
System weight, kg (lb) Base 3765(+830) 186 (+410) 
Reliability and maintainability High Medium Low 
Ease of control for off-design High Medium Low 
operation 
Flexibility of Interface With High Medium Low 
other airplane systems 
Location flexibility High Low Low 
5.3.3.2 Suction Unit Location 
Smce the results of the drive alternatIves study clearly mdicated a selectiOn of the 
separate turboshaft drive, the development of suctiOn Unit locatiOn optiOns was 
based on the above chOIce. Furthermore, Boemg IR&D studIes had also shown that 
the turboshaft drive was the only practIcal alternatIve for the baselme 
confIguratiOn WIth wmg-mounted suctiOn Units. Thus, the suctIon Unit locatiOn 
study was based on a common turboshaft drive system and an evaluatiOn was 
conducted for four dIfferent locatiOns, three mounted on the wmg and one m the 
aftbody. The wmg locatiOns conSIdered are Illustrated m FIgure 5.3-4. 
The two confIguratiOns at the wmg break both posed structural problems assOCIated 
WIth removal of the suctIon aIr and routmg to the suctIon pumps. Also, both 
confIguratiOns have SIgnificant drag penalties from lost wmg lammanzed area and 
baSIC aerodynamIC mterference assOCIated WIth the presence of the suctIon Unit 
pod. In addItiOn, the aft-spar mounted confIguratiOn poses a potentIal wmg flutter 
problem WhICh would result m mcreased wmg weIght. Thus, the wmg root locatiOn 
appeared to prOVIde the most workable confIguratiOn of the three wmg locatiOns 
studIed. 
In the fmal analYSIS, a number of factors mcludmg system weIght, mamtenance, 
and safety favored a wmg locatiOn over the body locatiOn. Therefore, the wmg 
root was selected as the best locatiOn for the suctiOn pump system. 
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5.4 LEADING EDGE REGION CLEANING 
ContaminatIOn of the Wing leading edge by foreIgn partIcles such as Insects or Ice 
has been IdentIfIed as a serIOUS concern m all prevIOus laminar flow studIes and 
experiments where operatIOnal factors were conSIdered. Of the two contaminatIon 
problems, msect contaminatIOn (Ref. 20) has always been the most formIdable. 
ElIminatIOn of Ice can be handled m a straIghtforward manner and WIll be 
mentIOned only briefly m thIS sectIOn of the report. ElImmatIOn of msects IS an 
entIrely different matter. Many solutIOns have been proposed m the past whIch 
were eIther ImpractIcal or posed seriOUS operatIOnal problems. Several pOSSIble 
solutIOns, Included In thIS sectIOn of the report, are recommended for further study. 
5.4.1 DESIGN REQUIREMENTS AND OBJECTIVES 
The primary deSIgn reqUIrement for any leading edge cleanmg or protectIOn deVIce 
is that it not cause premature tranSitIOn of the lam mar boundary layer. ThIS 
reqUIrement essentIally elIminates any known type of mechanical deVIce such as a 
scr aper or deflector. 
The design objective of a leading edge device to either clean or protect the leadmg 
edge is that it perform during both takeoff and landing approach and while 
operating WIthin the msect layer, up to approximately 3,000 ft above the terrain. 
It is also an objective that such a device or system not require significant 
expenditure of ground maintenance personnel tIme for servicmg between flights. It 
should be essentially self-contained and actIvated as necessary by the flight crew. 
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5.4.2 RECOMMENDED SYSTEMS 
Leadmg edge cleaning or protection systems IdentifIed in thIS study were based on 
prevIous work m thIS field and contract efforts at design innovation. These 
systems are depicted in Figure 5.4-1 and are IdentifIed as the Liquid Film system, 
Cryogenic Frost system, and High-Pressure Air ShIeld system. These three 
approaches have the highest potentIal for success of any yet identIfied. 
A liqUid f11m system has been demonstrated m flIght as an effectIve means of 
protecting the leadmg edge from insect contammatlOn as discussed m Reference 
21. It would operate by releasmg water through the leadmg edge to wet the 
exterior surface during periods of expected insect encounter. The success of such 
a system would depend on the abIlIty to design and maintam flush or hIdden nozzles 
that would not trip the laminar boundary layer durmg cruise flight. 
The high-pressure air shield has had no flIght or wind tunnel test evaluatIon and 
whether or not such a system will actually work is not known. Also, the success of 
such a system is dependent on the abIlIty to desIgn flush or hIdden nozzles that 
would not trip the laminar boundary layer durmg crUIse. However, smce aIr IS 
used, no payload penalty would result due to carrying the protection medium 
LiqUid film 
Cryogenic 
frost system 
Figure 5.4-1. Leading-Edge RegIOn Cleaning Concepts 
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High-pressure 
air shield 
onboard. And, like the liquid film system, this approach would work on landmg 
approach as well as takeoff which would essentially eliminate ground cleaning 
between flights. 
The Cryogenic Frost system is an innovation. The system is presented 10 schematic 
form in Figure 5.4-2. As shown it is combined with the hot air anti-ic1Og system 
which is a very advantageous comb mati on. The frost system operates on the 
prmciple of expanding liqUid mtrogen into a mixing chamber to provide very cold 
air for distribution along the lead10g edge. The formation of frost on the leadmg 
edge prior to takeoff would occur through the natural moisture 10 the air 
condens1Og on the cold lead10g edge. During takeoff and climb, adherence of 
imp10ging insects would be inhibited by the frost. With shutdown of the system, 
the airstream would quickly melt the frost leaving a clean surface. The 
disadvantages of such a system are a lack of actual test experience and the fact 
that such a system would not work on land10g approach. This would require 
cleaning the leading edge between flights. However, no penetration of the lead10g 
edge surface is necessary and only a small quantity of liqUid mtrogen is required. 
A t this time no clear chOice of leading edge protection system is apparent so 
further 1Onovative design effort is highly desirable. As can be concluded from the 
above discussion, considerable additiOnal development and testing effort is also 
needed before a satisfactory leadmg edge clean10g or protection system can be 
chosen. 
-184°C 
(-300°F) t 
Engine bleed 
air 232°C 
(450°F) 
I 
I 
Frost/anti-Icing 
distribution duct 
LRe~~spar 
,-- -------Side of ' 
fuselage : ---J 
Figure 5.4-2. Wing Leading Edge Frost/Anti-Icing System SchematIC 
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5.5 AUXILIARY SYSTEMS 
AIrplane auxIl1ary systems provIde the functIOns other than propulsIve thrust 
necessary to meet aIrplane operatIOnal requIrements. Included are the hydraulIc, 
pneumatIc, electrIcal, electronIc, envIronmental control, and hIgh-hft systems. 
The ObjectIve of thIS task was to InVestIgate the pOSSIble technIcal and economIC 
benefIts of IntegratIng the LFC system wIth one or more of the auxlliary systems. 
RatIOnale for evaluatIOn Included Improvement of performance and rehabllIty, 
reduced maIntenance, reduced cost, reduced weIght and compatIbIlIty of 
InstallatIOn space requIrements. 
AuxIlIary systems and LFC systems IntegratIOn studIes are confIguratIOn dependent 
and must be conducted subsequent to fInal aIrplane confIguratIOn definItIOn. 
However, prelImInary aIrplane confIguratIOn studIes have IdentIfIed two areas 
where SIgnIfIcant gaIn can be reahzed through combInIng auxJ!Iary systems 
functIOns. In the leadIng edges, ductmg systems and InstallatIOn space are reqUIred 
for both hot aIr antI-ICIng and leadmg edge protectlOn systems. OperatlOn and 
control of both systems appears to present no IncompatIbllttles sInce, for example, 
leadIng edge protectlOn against Insects would not be reqUired during antI-ICIng 
operatlOn. 
Also, preltmInary estImates IndIcate that the horIzontal stabiltzer suctIOn UnIt 
power reqUIrement would result In a power UnIt WIth suffICIent capaCIty to meet 
the aIrplane ground APU reqUIrement. However, provlslOns would be needed In the 
power UnIt deSIgn to match the compressor pressure ratlO and aIrflow capabIlItIes 
to meet both the LFC and ground APU reqUIrements. 
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6.0 CONFIGURATION SELECTION AND DESIGN 
The study actIvIty under the subject task culminated In the definItIon of LFC 
systems to be Incorporated In an Integrated transport desIgn whIch would be 
technIcally feasIble and economIcally attractIve for introductIOn to serVIce In the 
early 1990's. The ratIOnale for selectIOn was based on (I) technical feasIbIlIty, 
(2) performance and benefIts affecting economICS versus cost, and (3) operatIOnal 
sUitabIlIty. The results of the extenSIve concept evaluatIOn studIes preVIOusly 
dIscussed were used as a basIs for systems selectIon and evaluatIOn of the final 
confIgura tIOn desIgn. The performance of the selected aIrplane desIgn IS presented 
In SectIOn 6.6 to provIde a basIs for eventual economIC assessment of the aIrplane 
In aIrlIne serVIce. 
6.1 FINAL DESIGN REQUIREMENTS 
DesIgn reqUIrements for the final LFC aIrplane fall Into several categories. Since 
the aIrplane IS a conventIOnal layout and SImIlar In many respects to a turbulent 
aIrplane deSIgn, the normal Federal AVIatIOn RegulatIOns (FAR) reqUirements are 
conSIdered to be applIcable unless otherWIse stated. The aIrplane features 
assOCIated WIth laminar flow and the corresponding systems can be expected to 
Introduce some aIrplane characteristIcs WhICh may reqUIre modifIcatIOn or exten-
SIOn of the FAR. At thIS stage of development, however, the potentIal Impact of 
LFC on the FAR or certifIcatIOn has not been studIed. 
Prior to the definItIOn of final deSIgn reqUirements, studIes were undertaken to 
resolve such Items as crUise altItude, clImb reqUirements and fuel reserves to 
prOVIde a ratIOnale for defining such Items. 
The data In Table 6.0-1 gIve the final deSIgn reqUIrements and show that the 
performance and mISSIOn-related values are unchanged from those used Originally. 
However, on the basls of the studles referred to above, the crUlse altitude has been 
reduced to 12 190m (40 000 ft) partly In recognitIOn of the substantIal economIC 
penalty assOCIated WIth hIgher than optImum crUIse altItude. 
The fuel reserve reqUIrement has been extended to Include a prOVISIOn that, WIth 
LFC faIlure at the halfway pOint In the mISSIOn, the reserves be suffICIent to reach 
the destinatIOn plus fuel for 15 minutes operatIon thereafter. The above reserve 
reqUIrements are also compatIble WIth normal aIrlIne and FAR reqUIrements for 
engine faIlure en route. 
6.2 AIRLINE CONCERNS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
InitIally It was recognized that aIrline partICIpatIOn In the development of LFC 
deSIgn concepts could contribute substantially to the success of tl--IS effort. Thus 
the serVIces of United AIrlineS (UAL) were secured for consultatIOn to prOVIde 
mputs, partIcularly on matters related to aIrlIne operatIons and economICS. ThIS 
partICIpatIOn has taken the form of periOdIC deSIgn reVIews by responSIble UAL 
personnel whIch have been reported during the course of the contract work. These 
reports have been furnIshed to NASA as receIved. Therefore, only the major 
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Table 6.0-1 Alfplane Design Requirements 
Item Requirement 
Design range 10 190 km (5500 nml) 
Payload 201 passengers 
CrUise Mach number 08 
Cruise altitude 12 190m (40000 ft)(lnltlal) 
Turbulent climb capability 914 m/mln (300 ft/mln) at 
10 670m (35 000 ft) 
Takeoff field length 3566m (11 700 ft) (or less) 
Approach speed 250 km/h (135 kn) (or less) 
Fuel reserves 1967 ATA international rules 
(turbulent flow) or fuel to 
reach destination with LFC 
failure at halfway pOint 
concerns and observatIOns, taken dIrectly from these reports, were presented 
(mostly verbatIm) in the full contractor's report. These detailed discussIons are not 
presented here, but It IS emphaSIzed that every effort has been made to confIgure 
the fmal LFC aIrplane to conform to alrlme recommendatIOns. 
6.3 PARAMETRIC STUDIES 
Durmg the course of confIguratIOn development and optImIzatIOn, studIes were 
conducted to determme the relative Importance of variOUS configuratIOn 
characteristIcs whIch Impact the overall performance, fuel consumptIon, and 
economICS of an LFC transport. The aIrplane desIgn parameters selected for the 
studIes mcluded wmg sweep, wmg aspect ratIo, and engme bypass ratIO. Wlthm 
each of the studIes, wmg loadmg, thrust-to-welght ratIo, and mltlal crUIse altItude 
were varied parametrically. ConfIguratIOn evaluatIOns were based on the mISSIon 
and performance requIrements and constramts specifIed m Table 6.0-1. 
The studIes which led to the selected confIguratIon took place over the duratIOn of 
the contract and are Illustrated schematIcally m FIgure 6.0-1. The InitIal Baselme 
AIrplane was confIgured wIth a 25 deg wmg sweep to get the benefit of substantIal 
sweepback (I.e., hIgher thIckness and greater span for reasonable wmg weIghts) 
wIthout mcurrmg the severe crossflow mstabilIty and leadmg edge contammatlon 
occurrmg at hIgher sweepback. In order to evaluate the effects of wmg sweep, a 
study confIguratIOn wIth A = 15 deg was developed. Supportmg studIes had shown 
that thIS value was needed to avoId suctIOn slots m the leadmg edge forward of 
x/c = 7%. 
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F,gure 6.0-1. LFC Configuration Development 
6.3.1 PARAMETRIC STUDIES RESULTS 
The results of the mdividual parametric studIes lIsted m FIgure 6.0-1 are 
summarized as fol1ows: 
Wmg Sweep 
a. Reduced sweep sIgnifIcantly mcreases gross weIght and fuel burned. 
b. Sweep has no SIgnIfIcant Impact on wmg loadmg or hIgh-altItude crUIse 
trends. 
c. Low sweep angle reqUIres a thmner wmg, WhIch reduces structural effICIency 
and accessIbIlIty. 
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Aspect RatIO 
a. The chOIce of inItIal crUIse altItude controls the economICS, and Increased 
aspect ratIO slIghtly degrades dIrect operating cost (DOC). 
b. Increased aspect ratio has a large favorable effect on fuel effICIency; the 
chOIce of inItIal crUIse altItude has a minor effect. 
Engine Bypass RatIO 
a. Bypass ratIO has lIttle Influence on fuel effICIency or economICS. 
b. AerodynamIC integratIOn and maintenance costs tend to favor low bypass 
ratIO whIle fuel usage favors hIgh bypass ratIO. 
c. A two-stage fan may show Improved fuel effICIency over a Single-stage fan. 
6.3.2 AIRPLANE GEOMETRY SELECTION 
The overall results of the parametric studies indIcate that the baselme wing 
geometry and engine bypass ratIO should be retained for the final confIguration. 
Therefore the parametnc study design selections are: 
Wmg aspect ratIO 10.0 
Wing sweep 25.0 deg 
Engine bypass ratIO 7.3 (Single-stage fan) 
RelaXing the crUIse altItude capabilIty from the onginal ObjectIve of 12 800m 
(42 000 ft) to 12 190m (40 000 ft) at the design range-payload condItion Improves 
the aIrplane fuel effIciency and economics if the current objective for turbulent 
rate of clImb can also be slightly relaxed. ThIS appears a reasonable choice since 
most flIghts in actual service would be conducted at reduced gross weight 
conditIons where cruise altItude capabIlIty would meet the onginal objective of 
12 800m (42 000 ft). 
6.4 TECHNOLOGY LEVEL AND IMPACT 
Based on current technology programs and projections for development, the 
application of laminar flow control to a subsonic transport is a real pOSSIbilIty for 
the 1990 tIme period. Furthermore, advances in other technologIes are also to be 
expected In thIS period based on eXIsting programs in Government and Industry. 
Thus a cOmbinatIOn of compatIble advances can logically be projected. The final 
LFC aIrplane confIguratIOn presented in thIS chapter is therefore conceIved for 
introductIOn Into service In the early 1990's. It Incorporates the currently 
projected technology advances appropriate to this tIme period. 
The lIsting gIven In Table 6.0-2 defines the advanced technology elements 
mcorporated in the fmal airplane confIguration and prOVIdes an assessment of the 
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Table 6.0-2. Advanced Technology Impact 
~ Component weight ~ (LID) ~SFC 
Aerodynamics 
Laminar flow control To be determined 26% (33%)* 23% (2 7%)* 
Advanced airfoil { -14% wing box 
section -8% empennage 
Reduced roughness 2% (3 5%)* 
Active controls 
Reduced longitudinal -20% hOrizontal tall 3% 
stability 
Load alleViation -6% wing box 
PropulSion 
Advanced turbofan -13% engine -14% 
(BPR = 7 3) 
Advanced structures 
and materials 
Improved aluminum alloys {-7% w,ng bo' 
-4% fuselage 
-4% empannage 
Improved titanium alloys -20% heavy fittings 
Bonded construction -5% fuselage 
{25% ,,,,long ,dg' '"0'''''' 
-27% wing box * * 
Graphite/epoxy composites -15% fuselage * * 
-15% empennage** 
Carbon brakes -10% landing gear 
Reference EXisting levels 
* Applicable for lamlnanzed wing and empennage 
** Applicable If composites used In place of Improved alloys and bonded construction 
gams to be expected for each element based on applIcatIOn to the baselIne aIrplane 
WIthout recyclIng the deSIgn. 
The weIght penaltIes assoCIated WIth LFC are substantIal because of the basIc need 
to prOVIde VIable suctIon surfaces m the lammarIzed areas and to mclude prOVIsIOns 
for mternal flow passages and dIstributIOn ductmg to handle the suctIOn aIr. The 
values shown m the table of FIgure 5.2-4 correspond to Unit weIght penaltIes of 
slIghtly less than 4.79 Pa (1 Ib/ft2)for the wmg. An addItIOnal mcrement of 2.15 Pa 
(.45 Ib/ft2) accounts for the weIght of wmg suctIon Units and dIstribution ductmg. 
A value of 4.06 Pa (.85 Ib/ft2) was used for the hOrizontal tall LFC structure 
penalty m the lammarlZatIOn studIes for the empennage. Smce the hOrizontal tall 
suctIOn IS prOVIded by a Unit whIch also serves as an APU (only slIghtly oversIzed 
for suctIOn), the added Unit weIght penalty for the tall suctIon system IS only 0.72 
Pa (0.15 Ib/ft 2). The area base m all cases IS the actuallammarIzed area. 
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6.5 FINAL CONFIGURATION DEFINITION 
The final LFC airplane configuration incorporates the results of the entire series of 
tasks involved in the contract study. Of primary importance are those involving 
the alternative systems evaluations and selection, and the parametric trade studies 
used to determine the aIrplane arrangement and component sizing. The final 
cOmbinatIOn consIsted of those elements whIch best SUIt the aIrplane to 
economIcally perform the desIgn mISSIon and meet operatIOnal requIrements 
representatIve of the aIrlme operating enVIronment. 
6.5.1 GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS 
FIgure 6.0-2 shows the concept fmally selected, namely, a long-range trIJet of 
conventIOnal layout incorporating laminar flow control on both wIng'and hOrizontal 
tall surfaces and the varIOUS advanced technology elements defined In the prevIOUS 
sectIOn. It IS deSIgned to meet the airline general operating reqUirements and the 
applicable FAR Insofar as possIble at thIS tIme. As preVIOusly stated, the mISSIOn 
reqUIrements remain as Originally defined for the baseline aIrplane and the fmal set 
, 
Range 
Payload 
G ross weight 
Empty weight 
Wmg 
Engmes 
Mach number 
CrUise altitude 
(1047m)R 
10190 km (5500 nml) 
201 passengers (15/85 mix) 
152100 kg (335000 Ib) 
84970 kg (187360 Ib) 
S = 310 m2 (3350 tt2 ) 
(A = 25 deg, AR = 10) 
(3) 124 6 kN (28000 Ib) SLST 
(BPR = 7 3) 
080 
12 190m (40000 tt) 
Lammar area 
(0 Be upper 
o 7c lower) 
Figure 6.0-2. Fmal LFC ConfiguratIOn-Model 767-811 
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of desIgn requIrements are as defined In SectIon 6.1. The passenger 
accommodatIOns provIde 7-abreast seating wIth two aIsles and allow the use of 
8-abreast for full economy conflguratIOns. Cargo IS accommodated In two 
sectIons. The forward compartment IS sIzed for 20 LD-3 containers; the aft 
compartment IS avaIlable for bulk cargo. 
The lIsting In Table 6.0-3 allows comparison between the final confIguratIOn (Model 
767-811) and the baseline confIguratIOn (Model 767-807). WhIle the overall 
arrangement IS relatIvely unchanged, sIgnifIcant dIfferences do eXIst whICh greatly 
Improve the performance of the aIrplane. These dIfferences are hIghlIghted In the 
preVIOUS table. The ratIOnale for selectIOn of the varIOUS aIrplane features and 
theIr Impact on performance are dIscussed In appropriate sectIOns of thIS report. 
6.5.2 SYSTEMS DEFINITION 
The follOWing paragraphs provIde a general definItIOn of the systems In the aIrplane 
whIch are eIther specifIcally related or unique to an LFC transport. Unless 
otherwIse noted, the remaining systems would be deSIgned to provIde the essentIal 
serVIces and meet the general deSIgn and regulatory reqUIrements as normally 
requIred for turbulent transports. 
Table 6.0-3. ConfIguration CharacteristIcs Comparison 
Baseline configuration Final configuration 
model 767-807 concept 
Wing 
Sweep/tic 25 deg/O 11 25 deg/O 11 
Aspect ratio 10 10 
Wing loading 103 100 
Flap-chord ratio 025 020 
Lamlnarlzatlon o 70c (upper and lower) o 8c upper/O 7c lower 
Structural concept Laminated aluminum honeycomb Conventional structure/fiberglass cover 
(spanwlse ducts) (chordwlse ducts/spanwlse trunks) 
Empennage T-tall T·tall 
(turbulent flow) (horizontal tall 
lammamed to 0 8 chord) 
Engines Aft body-mounted (BPR = 7 3) Aft body-mounted (BPR = 7 3) 
Suction Units 
( Comp""o, Two-pressure level Two-pressure level 
Wing Drive Turboshaft Turboshaft 
Location Two, wing-mounted Two, slde-of-body 
Empennage None APU 
Leading edge 
Insect removal - ChOice open * 
Anti-ICing Bleed air Bleed air 
*Systems need evaluation and validation 
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6.5.2.1 Airplane Systems General Considerations and Selection 
ConventIOnal envIronmental control, hydraulIc, pneumatIc, electrIc, and fuel 
systems are used. ModIfIcatIOns requIred to be compatIble WIth the lam mar flow 
control system are mInimal and generally Involve space routing prOVISIOns and 
flIght control surface actuator locatIons. AIrplane systems functIOns are 
Integrated WIth LFC systems where performance reqUIrements are SImIlar. 
6.5.2.2 LFC Systems 
SectIOn 5.3 deSCribes the locatIOn and system trade studIes that were accomplIshed 
to select the locatIon and type of suctIOn Unit best SUIted to the LFC aIrplane. 
These studIes led to selectIOn of turbine engine-driven aXIal suctIOn compressors 
located In the wmg root. The deSIgn condItIOns for these baselme studIes were 
12 800m (42 000 ft) altItude, 0.8 Mach, standard day, and CL = 0.5. SIzmg of the 
Units was mltlally based on prOVIding suctIon for slots located from 0 to 70% chord 
on both upper and lower Wing surfaces. 
As aIrplane studIes progressed, performance reqUIrements for the suctIOn system 
changed. The upper Wing suctIOn surface was mcreased to 0 to 80% chord, and 
deSIgn altItude and CL were also Increased. Since hOrizontal tall lamInarIZatIOn 
was mcorporated m the fmal confIguratIOn and Since power reqUirements were 
compatIble WIth APU functIOns, the concept of a dual usage APU/suctIOn Unit was 
mtroduced. The APU confIguratIOn was therefore changed to permIt ItS use for 
suctIOn durmg flIght. PrOVISIOns are mcluded to allow the suctIOn compressor to be 
unloaded and shaft power supplIed to the aIrplane acceSSOries for APU operatIon. 
Table 6.0-4 compares the baseline and fmal SUCtIOn Unit reqUIrements and SIze and 
gIves the deSIgn performance of the fmal system. InstallatIOn of the two Wing 
unIts In the wmg root and the hOrizontal stabIlIzer Unit at the base of the fm above 
the center engme IS Illustrated In FIgure 6.0-3. 
Power for the wmg and hOrizontal stabIlIzer leading edge protectIOn systems 
(SectIOn 5.4) WIll be prOVIded by the aIrplane secondary power systems and WIll be 
determined by the protectIOn system selected. A lIqUId fIlm system WIll reqUIre 
electrical power for actuatIon control and flUId pumpmg. The hIgh-pressure aIr 
shIeld WIll reqUIre a compressed aIr source (e.g., engine bleed) and electrical power 
for actuatIon and control. The cryogenic frost system WIll reqUIre electriC power 
for actuatIon and control and a flUId CIrculating power source. DetaIled trade 
studIes are reqUIred to determine both power source selectIon and the degree of 
systems integratIOn. 
6.6 AIRPLANE PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS 
The final LFC confIguratIOn, FIgure 6.0-2, IS an aft-engme trIJet WIth Wing and 
hOrizontal taIllammarIZatIOn. 
The more Important aIrplane SIze and performance characteristICS are lIsted In 
Table 6.0-5. The engme SIze was determmed by the mltlal crUIse altItude 
reqUIrement of 12 190m (40 000 ft). The Wing loading was kept low to meet the 
approach speed ObjectIve and to keep the crUIse CL WIthin acceptable lImIts 
WIthout SIgnifIcant compromIse m eIther DOC or fuel effICIency. 
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Table 6.04. Suction Unit Requirements, SIze, and Performance 
Design conditIOns 
_Suction surface data 
Extent of lamlnarizatlon, (x/c)l 
Upper 
lower 
Suction Unit 
Corrected airflow, kg/s (lb/s) 
Upper 
lower 
Suction engine shaft power, 
kW/unit (hp/unlt) 
Sea level eqUivalent power 
Unit size (Dla ) 
low pressure 
compressor 
High pressure 
compressor 
Drive engine 
Performance data 
(one Unit) 
Shaft power per unit, kW (hp) 
Shaft power-total airplane, 
kW (hp) 
SpeCifiC fuel consumption, 
kg/h/kW (Ib/h/hp) 
Fuel consumption, kg/h (lb/h) 
Total fuel consumption 
(including 20% allowance), 
kg/h (lb/h) 
*Unlts Sized for model 767·803 
Wing Units 
Basellne* Final 
h = 12 800m (42000 ft) 
M =08 
h = 13 560m (44 500 ft) 
M=08 
Cl = 0 5 Cl = 0 55 
Standard day Standard day 
070 080 
0.70 070 
11.7 (25.7) 234 (516) 
193 (42.54) 289(63.74) 
246 (330) 383 (514) 
1029 (1380) 1603 (2150) 
baseline 1 41 x baseline 
baseline 1 224 x baseline 
baseline 1 33 x baseline 
h = 12 190m (40000 ft) 
M=08 
Cl = 05 
Standard day 
177.5 (238) 
355 (476) 
0608 (05) 
108 (238) 
3155 (423) (all Units) 
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HOrizontal 
Stabilizer 
Unit 
h = 13 56 Om (44500 ft) 
M=08 
Cl =05 
Standard day 
080 
080 
5.5 (12.13) 
5.5 (12.13) 
112.9 (151.4) 
546 (732) 
Single stage suction 
compressor 
0686 x baseline 
(low-pressure 
compressor) 
0.60 x baseline 
h= 12190m (40000ft) 
M=08 
Cl =0 5 
Standard day 
1174 (1574) 
117.4 (1574) 
0487 (04) 
47 (53) 
Lammar area 
(080 upper 
070 lower) 
Lammar area 
(0.80 upper 
and lower) 
compressor 
Empennage Suction Unit 
Wmg Suction Unit 
Suction engine 
Figure 6.0-3. LFC SuctIon Unit LocatIons 
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Table 6.0-5. Airplane Performance and Characteristics-Model 767-811 
• CrUise Mach No 
• Payload 
• Stili air range 
• Reserves 
• Altitude, ICAC 
• Wing loading 
Item 
080 
201 passengers 
10 190 km (5500 nm!) 
1967 ATA International 
12 190m (40000 ft) 
490 kg/m2 (100 Ib/ft2)1 
Value 
TOGW 152100 kg (335030Ib) 
OEW 84970 kg (187320Ib) 
Block fuel 41 890 kg ( 92260 Ib) 
Block time 1236 hr 
Reserves 6030 kg ( 132901b) 
MIssion landing weight 110440 kg (243260Ib) 
Wing area 310 m2 (3350 ft2) 
Wing aspect ratio 10 
Wing sweep 25 deg 
HOrizontal tall area 585m2 (629 ft2) 
Vertical tall area 485m2 (521 ft2) 
Body length 50 3m (165 ft) 
Body diameter 539m (212 In) 
Engine BPR 73 
SLSTUNINST 1246 kN (28000Ib) 
Range factor 34300 km (18520 nml) 
(L/D)max 25.5 
SFC o 0635* kg/h/N (06221 * Ib/h/lb) 
FAR TOFL, SL 290 C 2440m ( 8000 ft) (84 0 F) 
FAR landing field length 1430m ( 4700 ftl (mission weight) 
Approach speed 246 km/h (133.3 kn) 
* Includes a 2 7% fuel flow for suction engines 
6.6.1 BASIC PERFORMANCE 
FIgure 6.0-4 Illustrates the payload-range performance of the fmal confIguratIon. 
In the event of LFC faIlure at mId crUIse weIght, the deSIgn miSSIon can be 
completed. Total fuel volume mcludmg center sectIOn tank IS approximately 
73 050 kg (160 900 lb), WhICh IS suffICIent volume to offload the entIre payload. 
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25 • Fuel capacity = 73050 kg (160900 Ib) 
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Figure 6.04. Pay/oad-Range-Mode/767-811 
FIgure 6.0-5 shows the fuel effIcIency as a functIOn of range. A comparison WIth 
the 747 aIrplane indIcates a 70% Improvement In fuel effIcIency due to LFC and 
the other technology advances Incorporated In the Model 767-811. The effect of 
LFC alone for a cycled deSIgn of thIS type IS estImated to approach a 45% Increase 
m fuel effIcIency. 
Takeoff and landing performance for the Model 767-811 IS weB withm the ongInal 
reqUIrements set for the LFC aIrplane development. The FAR takeoff fIeld length 
at sea level, 840 F, IS only 2470m (8000 ft) and weB below the ObjectIve of 11 700 
ft. The FAR landing fIeld length IS 1570m (5150 ft) at maXImum landing weIght. 
The mISSIOn approach speed of 246 km/hr (133.3 kn) IS shghtly better than the 
ongInal ObjectIve of 250 km/hr (135 kn) or less. 
6.6.2 COMMUNITY NOISE 
The nOIse characteristIcs of the fmal LFC study aIrcraft Model 767-811 have been 
estImated for an entry Into serVIce date In the 1990 time frame. Engme nOIse and 
naceBe acoustIcal treatment were estImated assuming technology levels forecast 
for conventIOnal commerCial jet transports In serVIce In the same penod. Three 
STF-482 (7.3 BPR) engines were assumed WIth maXImum takeoff thrust of 124 684N 
(28 030 lb) SLST each and 270 km/hr (146 kn) takeoff speed, and an approach thrust 
of 27 041N (6160 lb) SLST at an approach speed of 250 km/hr (135 kn). The 
maXImum takeoff gross weIght was 152 400 kg (335 000 lb). 
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The estImated nOIse levels at the three FAR 36-9 certificatIOn points are shown In 
Table 6.0-6 together WIth the latest (1978) FAR 36-8 nOIse rule levels for new 
aIrcraft WIth three engines and 152 100 kg (335 000 lb) maXImum gross weIght. 
Although nOIse level trades are allowed between the certIfIcation pOints (FAR 
36-9) If requIred In order to meet the rule, these have not been used for the 
estlmates. It wlll be seen that the estlmated levels are below the required nOise 
levels by 2 to 5 EPNdB, dependmg upon the certIfIcatIOn pomt. However, the 
estImates shown are nominal values, and appropriate design or demonstratIon 
tolerances are requlred for certIfIcatlOn or guarantee levels. 
6.6.3 WEIGHT AND BALANCE 
The mlssion sIzed LFC aIrplane, Model 767-811, has an operating empty weight 
(OEW) of 84 970 kg (187 320 lb). ThIS IS shown In Table 6.0-7 WhICh also prOVIdes a 
weIght breakdown for the princIpal components and systems of the aIrplane. A 
prelIminary balance evaluatIon of thIS confIguratIon shows an acceptable 
loadabilIty between the center of graVIty lImIts of 5% to 39% MAC. A maXImum 
of 12 LD-3 containers In the forward lower level cargo hold may be used WIth a full 
passenger load. Cargo denSIty of 160 kg/m 3 (10 Ib/ft3) IS assumed. Full forward 
lower level cargo loading may be used If aft bulk cargo provlSlons are Incorporated 
In the aIrplane deSIgn. 
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Table 6.0-6. Community NOise for Model 767-811 
Takeoff1 Sidelme2 Approach3 
EPNdB EPNdB EPNdB 
Model 767·811 * 940 
FAR 36·8 rule t 987 
for new aircraft 
16500m (3 5 nml) from brake release 
2450m (025 nml) to sldelme 
32000m (1 08 nml) from approach 
945 
994 
*Nommal estimates shown, approprolate deslgnldemonstratlon tolerances 
required for certifiable/guarantee levels 
tNo trades used 
Table 6.0-7. Weight Statement for Model 767-811 
Item Weight, kg (Ib) 
Total structure 49850 (109900) 
Wmg 17700 
Empennage 3990 
Body 17130 
Nacelle 4040 
Gear 6990 
Propulsion system 7510 (16550) 
Fixed eqUipment and optlons* 20570 (45350) 
Standard and operatmg Items 7040 (15520) 
Operatmg empty weight (OEW) -84 970 (187320) 
* Includes suction Unit weights for wmg and empennage lammanzatlon 
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101 0 
1029 
(39010) 
(8800) 
(37770) 
(8910) 
(15410) 
7.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Results of the NASA-sponsored LFC technology development effort m Phase I have 
shown sIgnifIcant progress and mdicated the potentIal for aIrplane operatmg cost 
reductIOns and substantIal fuel savmgs. AIrplane desIgn work conducted durmg the 
contract and augmented by Boemg-sponsored mdependent research and 
development has actIvely supported thIS development by closely followmg or 
anticipatmg technology advances and solutIOns to crItIcal problems (Ref. 22). 
AerodynamIc DesIgn 
The aerodynamIc desIgn of an LFC wmg has been developed to the pomt where It 
could serve as a basIs for further refmement m the wmd tunnel. Advanced hIgh-
speed aIrfoIls have been shown to be compatIble wIth LFC reqUirements and to 
provIde a reasonable envelope to mcorporate LFC systems and ductmg. 
Nevertheless, contmumg development of advanced hIgh-speed aIrfoIls for modern 
wmg deslgn lS lmportant to provlde mcreased wmg thlckness and reduced welght 
wIth no reductIOn m speed. The Impact of such development IS even more 
favorable for LFC aIrplanes smce thelr requIrements for wmg volume and 
controlled pressure dIstrIbutIOns are more demandmg than for turbulent aIrplanes. 
WhIle the current aerodynamIc desIgn appears vIable, further optImIzatIOn IS 
necessary to minImize drag and reduce mternal flow losses. Further ObjectIves 
should mclude reducmg senSItIvIty to off-desIgn operatIOn and varIOUS dIsturbances, 
mInImIzmg the number of slots and redUCing the crItlcalIty of the leading edge. 
UltImately, valldatIOn of the aerodynamlc desIgn IS requIred throughout the 
operating envelope. 
Recent advances m laminar boundary layer development and stabIlIty theory 
prOVIde Important new aIds for the aerodynamIc deSIgn of LFC Wings. There IS, 
however, a need for further valIdatIOn and automatIOn of methods to faCIlItate 
deSIgn deCiSIOns. New methods are needed to analyze the local effects of flow 
through suctlOn surfaces mcluding disturbances generated m thIS process. 
UltImately, a complete three-dImensIOnal analYSIS Involvmg all pOSSIble modes 
Includmg sound, may be necessary to prOVIde a valId theoretIcal basls for 
predIcting suctIOn reqUirements m the presence of dIsturbances associated WIth the 
flight enVlronment. 
Wmd Tunnel Testmg 
Wind tunnel testing lS an essentIal supportmg actIVIty to prOVIde baSIC data for 
deSIgn declsIOns WhICh result In aIrplane performance lmprovements. The 
ImplementatIOn of a Wind tunnel test program by Boeing and the achIevement of all 
major test ObjectIves represents a fIrst step toward fIllmg these needs whlch should 
contrIbute to the advancement of LFC technology. PartIcularly SIgnifIcant results 
achIeved durmg these tests mclude: 
a. ValidatlOn of the Boeing Research Wind Tunnel and the current test 
arrangement as a sUltable faCIlIty for conductmg lammar flow research on 
swept Wings. 
b. Successful evaluatIOn of a leading edge deslgn for LFC on a swept wmg at 
near-full-scale Reynolds numbers and accumulatIOn of valuable experIence m 
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COping wIth the realitIes of aChIeVing laminar flow In a less than Ideal 
operating environment. 
c. DeterminatIOn of the sensItIvIty of LFC to suctIOn Inflow dIstnbutIOn and 
to off-desIgn operatIOn. 
d. ExtenSIOn of transItIOn cntena for both two-dImenSIOnal and three-
dImenSIOnal surface protuberances to Include the effects of crossflow and 
suctIOn quantIty. 
e. AchIevement of a better understanding of interactIOns between sound fIelds 
and the controlled laminar boundary layer, and development of preliminary 
cntena for tolerable sound levels on a swept Wing. 
Wind tunnel testing should be continued In fundamental areas and extended to 
support desIgn development and evaluation prIOr to commItting to major flight 
programs. 
Structural Approaches 
The search for satIsfactory solutIOns to the structural and systems problems 
Imposed by the reqUIrements for maintaining laminar flow has Involved the 
conSIderatIOn of a large number of alternatIve concepts and arrangements. ThIS 
has resulted In the development of at least twelve different structural approaches 
involVing the use of advanced structural arrangements and matenals. These have 
been subjected to cntical evaluatIOn and reVIew resulting In the selectIon of the 
conventIOnal structure WIth fIberglass cover arrangement, WhICh IS well-SUIted to 
applIcatIOn In the near term. It can also be readily applied to almost any structural 
arrangement, including those USing graphite/epoxy compOSItes. The use of such 
compOSItes In Wing structure has been shown to be compatIble WIth LFC 
reqUIrements and to prOVIde outstandmg weIght reductIon potentIal. However, on 
the baSIS of current and foreseeable development actIVIty, It IS conSIdered to be 
applicable only m the longer term. For the near term, a feaSIble structural 
concept has been defmed WhICh shows promIse of providing a practIcal design that 
can be built and operated for reasonable cost. However, extenSIve deSIgn 
development IS still reqUIred to reduce weight and cost and to resolve operatIOnal 
and manufacturing concerns. ValidatIOn of the concept by analYSIS and tests IS an 
essentIal step In advanCing the deSIgn to a state of readiness for productIOn. 
LFC Systems 
The major addItIOnal systems reqUIrements due to LFC are assOCIated WIth the 
wmg suctIOn dIstnbutIOn and ductmg systems and the suctIOn compressor and dnve. 
The Important optIons for the elements of such systems, mcludmg theIr locatIOn on 
the aIrplane, have been evaluated and the overall arrangement selected. The wmg 
suctIOn Units, each conSIsting of a two-pressure level compressor WIth turboshaft 
engine drive, are located at the trailmg edge of each wing-body intersectIOn. 
SuctIOn for the hOrizontal tail IS prOVIded by an APU WhICh retainS ItS normal 
functIOn for ground operatIOn. 
In the category of speCIal systems, protectIOn against the accumulatIOn of Insects 
at the wmg leadmg edge IS of cntical Importance. Several prOmISing candIdates 
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for such a system have been IdentifIed and assessed for technical feasIbIlIty. These 
mvolve the use of (1) a llqUId fIlm (water plus antI-freeze), (2) a cryogen (lIqUId 
nitrogen) expanded mto the leadmg edge cavIty to produce frost on the leading 
edge, and (3) an aIr shIeld usmg hIgh-velocIty Jets. These must be subjected to 
further analysIs and testmg under SImulated operatIOnal condItIOns and eventually 
mtegrated mto a total leading edge desIgn for evaluatIOn In flIght. 
OperatIonal Problems 
Key operatIOnal problems have been IdentIfIed and explored, the most Important of 
WhICh are: (1) Wing leading edge damage, (2) Insect contaminatIon, (3) operatIonal 
relIabIlIty, partIcularly In the presence of Ice clouds and (4) a need for procedures 
and techniques that wIll provIde low-cost maintenance and repaIr characteristIcs. 
SolutIons to these problems must be developed and valIdated eIther In the 
laboratory or In flIght before seriOUS conslderatIOn of LFC applIcatIOn can be 
expected. 
LFC Transport Deslgn Trends 
An LFC transport conflguratIOn has been developed incorporating the most 
prOmlSIng structural arrangement and system concepts developed during thls study. 
CombInmg other elements of advanced technology wlth LFC provides attractlve 
fuel utllIzatIOn beneflts whlch wlll have a very favorable Impact on alrplane 
economlCS. Nevertheless, further trade studles are needed to defme the 
cOmbinatIOn of features that wIll lead to a deslgn most competltlve wIth a 
turbulent alrplane. In partlcular, more work IS necessary to establIsh better desIgn 
criteria and operatIOnal requlrements. In thls connectIOn, crulse altltude and 
turbulent clImb capabllIty have been shown to have a major mfluence on the 
geometric deflnItIOn of the long-range LFC transport to prOVIde near-optlmum 
performance and economlCS. For example, conflguratIOns tend toward lower wing 
loadings and thrust loadmgs and somewhat hIgher aspect ratIOs than for turbulent 
aIrcraft. The Wing sweep will tend toward a near-optImum value based on wing 
welght (25 deg sweep at M = 0.8). However, the final sweep selectIOn should be 
based on the careful conSIderatIOn of the senSItIvIty of lammar flow to sweep and 
leadmg edge deslgn detaIls. The compromlse must be strongly blased by the need 
to mamtaIn LFC wIth hIgh relIabIlIty In the aIrlme operatIOnal enVIronment. 
It IS recognized that the work under eXIstmg Phase I contracts represents only a 
start toward full-scale system desIgn and that further work lS requlred in 
technology development and testmg of advanced structural and systems concepts. 
The LFC program should contmue to focus on hardware desIgn and development 
leading to constructIon of a vahdator aIrplane. Thls IS essential to prOVIde the 
practIcal experience needed to determme the operatIOnal and economIC feasIbllIty 
of Introducmg LFC transport aIrcraft onto commerCIal aIrline routes In the 
foreseeable future. 
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